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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ) Docket No. 2007-0331

Instituting a Proceeding ) Order No. 2 3 6 9 9
Related to a Competitive
Bidding Process for Renewable
Energy on Oahu.

Order

By this Order, the commission opens this docket,

pursuant to the Framework for Competitive Bidding dated

December 8, 2006, to receive filings, review approval requests,

and resolve disputes, if necessary, related to HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

COMPANY, INC.’s (“HECO”) proposal to proceed with a competitive

bidding process to acquire approximately 100 MW of non-firm

renewable energy for the Island of Oahu (“Competitive Bidding

Process”)

I..

Background

A.

Framework

By Decision and Order No. 23121, filed on December 8,

2006, in Docket No. 03-0372 (“Competitive Bidding Docket”), the

commission adopted a Framework for Competitive Bidding

(“Framework”) to govern competitive bidding as a mechanism for

acquiring new energy generation in Hawaii. Under the Framework,



competitive bidding is the required mechanism for acquiring a

future generation resource or a block of generation resources,

1
subject to certain conditions and exceptions. The process of

acquiring a future generation resource through a competitive

bidding process is described in the Framework.

As a general matter, the “primary role” of the

commission in a competitive bidding process is to ensure that

each competitive bidding process “is fair in its design and

implementation so that selection is based on the merits”, that

projects selected through a competitive bidding process are

consistent with the utility’s approved integrated resource plan

(“IRP”), that the utility’s actions represent prudent practices,

and that throughout the process, the utility’s interests are

aligned with the public interest even where the utility has dual

roles as designer and participant.2

To assist the commission, the Framework requires the

use of an Independent Observer when the utility or its affiliate

seeks to advance a project proposal or when the commission

otherwise determines.3 The Independent Observer has numerous

obligations under the Framework, which include monitoring all

steps in the~ competitive bidding process, including the

communications between the utility and bidders; certifying to the

commission at various stages of the competitive bidding process

that the utility’s judgments create no unearned advantage for the

‘Framework, Section II.A.3~, at 3-4.

2Framework, Section III.B.l, at 12.

3Framework, Section IIi.C.l, at 13.
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utility; advising the utility on its decision-making during the

various stages of the competitive bidding process; and reporting

to the commission on its monitoring results during each stage of

the process.4

The commission’s duties in a competitive bidding

process are also delineated in the Framework. Specifically:

• The commission will review, and at its option,
approve or modify, each proposed RFP before it is
issued, including any proposed form of contracts
and other documentation that will accompany the
RFP.

• The commission shall be the final arbiter of
disputes that arise among parties in relation to a
utility’s competitive bidding process, to the
extent described in Part V of the Framework.

• The commission shall review, and approve or
reject, the contracts that result from competitive
bidding processes conducted pursuant to the
Framework, in a separate docket upon application
by the utility in which the expedited process in
Part III.B.8 of the Framework shall not apply.
In reviewing such contracts, the commission may
establish review processes that are appropriate to
the specific circumstances of each solicitation,
including the time constraints that apply to each
commercial transaction.

• If the utility identifies its self-build or
turnkey project as superior to bid proposals, the
utility shall seek commission approval in keeping
with established CIP Approval Requirements.

• The commission shall review any complaint that the
electric utility is not complying with the
Framework, •pursuant to Part V of the Framework.

Framework, Section III.B, at 12-13.

As “[t]imely [c]ommission review, approval, consent, or

other action described in this Framework is essential to the

4Framework, Section III.C.2, at 13-15
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efficient and effective execution of this competitive bidding

process,” the commission implemented an expedited procedure for

competitive bidding processes.5 “[W]henever Commission review,

approval, consent, or action is required under th[e] Framework,

the [c}ommission may do so in an informal expedited process

The [c]ommission hereby authorizes its Chairman, or his designee

(which designee, may be another Commissioner, a member of the

[c]ommission staff, [c]ommission hearings officer, or a

[c]ommission hired consultant), in consultation with other

Commissioners, [c]ommission staff, and the Independent Observer,

to take any such action on behalf of the [c]ornmission.”6

In addition, according to the Framework, “[tihe

[c]ommission will serve as an arbiter of last resort, after the

utility, Independent Observer, and bidders have attempted to

resolve any dispute or pending issue.~”7 In resolving disputes,

the commission will use the informal expedited process described

above within thirty (30) days and “[t]here shall be no right to

hearing or appeal from this informal expedited dispute resolution

process. “~

5Framework, Section III.B.8, at 13.

6Framework, Section III.B.8, at 13.

7Framework, Section V, at 28.

8Framework, Section V, at 28.
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B.

HECO Letters

By letters dated and filed on September 24, 2007,

HECO requested commission approval “to proceed with a competitive

bidding process to acquire up to approximately 100 MWof non-firm

renewable energy for the Island of Oahu” and for approval of a

contract between HECO and New Energy Opportunities, Inc. for an

Independent Observer to oversee that Competitive Bidding Process

(“Independent Observer Contract”). HECO also notified the

commission that it would be issuing a Solicitation of Interest

(“SOl”) by September 28, 2007

By letter dated and filed on September 28, 2007,

HECO provided the commission with the SOI According to HECO,

“[t]he purpose of the SOI is to preliminarily determine the

interest of suppliers in responding to a planned Request for

Proposal (‘RFP’) to supply non-firm renewable energy for the

island of Oahu, and to obtain background from potential

suppliers.

All three letters (collectively, the “HECO Letters”),

which are attached to this Order, were filed in the

Competitive Bidding Docket and in Docket No. 03-0253 related

to HECO’s third integrated resource plan (“IRP-3 Docket”).

Those dockets, however, were not intended for the filing of

documents related to the Competitive Bidding Process described in

the HECO Letters. The IRP-3 Docket was opened to examine and

9Letter from William Bonnet, HECO’s Vice President of
Government and Community Affairs dated and filed September 28,
2007, at 1.
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develop HECO’s IRP-3. By stipulation approved by the commission

on March 21, 2007, the parties to that docket agreed to dispose

of the proceeding in toto, without an evidentiary hearing, and

instead, proceed with the development of HECO’s IRP-4

Following the filing of HECO’s Evaluation Report for its IRP-3,

the docket was deemed closed.” Likewise, the purpose of the

Competitive Bidding Docket was to evaluate competitive bidding as

a mechanism for acquiring or building new generation capacity in

the State Once the remaining issue in that docket related to

approval of interconnection and transmission tariffs is resolved,

that docket will also be closed.

II.

Initiation of This Docket

A.

Authority

As there appears to be a need for a central location

for filings related to the Competitive Bidding Process described

in the HECO Letters, and to provide a forum for any necessary

review and resolution of disputes, pursuant to the Framework, the

commission opens this docket.

In doing so, the commission notes that it is not

negating any of the requirements of the Framework by opening this

docket; indeed, this docket is intended to facilitate in

fulfilling the requirements of the Framework. As such, the

‘°S~ Order No. 23312, filed on March 21, 2007, in

Docket No. 03-0253.

“Id. at 13. ~
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duties and obligations of the utility, as delineated in the

Framework continue to apply. Likewise, the commission’s

involvement in the Competitive Bidding Process remains as

described in the Framework Any commission review, approval,

consent, or action required under the Framework will be addressed

through the informal expedited process, as set forth in

Sections III B 8 and V of the Framework As such, the commission

does not consider this docket a contested case proceeding

It merely is a repository for the requisite filings, and a forum

for resolution of approval requests and disputes in the manner

and under the circumstances described in the Framework

Any subsequent filings related to the Competitive

Bidding Process identified in the HECO Letters should be filed in

this docket. This is not a requirement that all documents

generated in connection with the Competitive Bidding Process be

filed in this docket; only those filings required by the

Framework or deemed necessary or desirable by HECO, any

interested parties, or the commission, should be filed in this

docket.

All matters that may require commission approval

related to the Competitive Bidding Process described in the

HECO Letters, with the exception of the approval of any contracts

that may result from the Competitive Bidding Process,’2 will be

resolved in this docket.

12Framework, Section III.B.4, at 13
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B.

Named Parties

As this docket pertains to HECO’s Competitive Bidding

Process, the commission names HECO as a party to this proceeding

The commission also names the DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND

CONSUMERAFFAIRS, DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY (the “Consumer

Advocate”), the agency statutorily mandated to represent,

protect, and advance the interests of consumers of utility

service and an ex officio party to commission proceedings ‘~

In addition, as the HECO Letters were filed in the

Competitive Bidding and IRP-3 Dockets, the commission will

provide a copy of this order to all individuals and entities that

were parties to those dockets. In doing so, the commission is

not suggesting that all of the parties to those dockets have

standing to intervene, but instead is merely providing notice of

the disposition of the HECO Letters

C.

Protective Order

If a protective order to govern the treatment of

certain documents is desired, the parties (and intervenors and

participants, if any) shall file a stipulated protective

order for the commission’s review and approval within

forty-five (45) days from the date of this Order. If the parties

(and intervenors and participants, if any) are unable to

stipulate, each party or participant shall file proposed

‘3HRS § 269-51; HAR § 6-61-62.
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protective orders for the commission’s review and consideration

within the forty-five (45)-day filing deadline.

III.

HECO’s Letter Requests

As noted above, the HECO Letters contain requests

for approval of the Competitive Bidding Process and the

Independent Observer Contract As noted above, Section II B 8 of

the Framework states that “[tjimely [c]ommission review,

approval, consent, or other action described in this Framework is

essential to the efficient and effective execution of

this competitive bidding process “a Accordingly, “whenever

[c]ommission review, approval, consent, or action is required

under this Framework, the [c]ornmission may do so in an informal

expedited process” which allows the Chairman, or his designee in

consultation with other Commissioners, commission staff, and the

Independent Observer, to take any such action on behalf of the

commission 15 As the commission is cognizant of the terms of the

Framework and the timing of HECO’s Competitive Bidding Process,

the commission will reviewHECO’s letter requests.

A.

Competitive Bidding Process

In its letter dated and filed on September 24, 2007,

HECO requested commission approval “to proceed with a competitive

‘4Framework, Section III.B.8, at 13.

‘5Framework, Section III.B.8, at 13.
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bidding process to acquire up to approximately 100 MWof non-firm

renewable energy for the Island of Oahu, as identified in

HECO’s IRP-3 2007 Evaluation Report filed on May 31, 2007, in

Docket No. 03_0253.,,16 According to HECO, its request was made

pursuant to Section II.C.3 of the Framework. Section II.C.3

states:

A determination shall be made by the Commission in
an IRP proceeding as to whether a competitive
bidding process shall be used to acquire a
generation resource or a block of generation
resources that is included in the IRP.
Actual competitive bidding for IRP-designated
resources will normally occur after the IRP is
approved, through an RFP, which is consistent
with the IRP approved by the Commission.
However, during the transition into competitive
bidding processes for new generation under this
Framework, if the IRP in effect was approved prior
to the effective date of this Framework, a utility
shall initiate competitive bidding (or request a
waiver under Part II.A.4) as may be required by
this Framework. As required by the IRP Framework,
such projects must be identified in or consistent
with the IRP in effect at the time.

Framework, Section II.C.3, at 8.

In drafting the Framework, the commission had intended

that competitive bidding be integrated into IRP, as follows:

4. Integration of competitive bidding into IRP.
The general approach to integration has four
parts, in sequence:

a. The electric utility conducts an IRP process,
culminating in an IRP that identifies a
preferred resource plan (including capacity,
energy, timing, technologies, and other

‘6Letter from William Bonnet, HECO’s Vice President of
Government and Community Affairs dated and filed September 24,
2007, at 1.
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preferred attributes). This IRP shall
identify those resources for which the
utility proposes to hold competitive bidding,
and those resources for which the utility
seeks a waiver from competitive bidding, and
shall include an explanation of the facts
supporting a waiver, based on the waiver
criteria set forth in Part II.A.3, above.

b. The Commission approves, modifies, or rejects
the IRP, including any requests for waiver,
under the IRP Framework and this Framework.

c. The electric utility conducts a competitive
bidding process, consistent with the IRP,
such process shall include the advance filing
of a draft RFP with the Commission, which
shall be consistent with the IRP.

d. The electric utility selects a winner from
the bidders. (But see Part II.C.6, below,
concerning the process when there are no
bidders worth choosing.).

Framework, Section II.C.4, at 8.

Here, the Competitive Bidding Process identified in the

HECO Letters was not included in an IRP approved by •the

commission. As such, the commission never made a determination

in an IRP proceeding as to whether a competitive bidding process

shall be used to acquire the generation resource(s) at

issue, i.e., 100 MW of non-firm renewable energy for Oahu.

While HECO cites to the IRP-3 Evaluation Report it filed in

Docket No. 03-0253, the contents of that Evaluation Report were

never approved by the commission, and the report was not intended

to constitute an approved IRP plan.

Recognizing that there may be a transition period

following the adoption of the Framework for acquisition of a

particular generation resource that was not included in an

approved IRP plan, the Framework states:

11



However, during the transition into
competitive bidding processes for new generation
under this Framework, if the IRP in effect was
approved prior to the effective date of this
Framework, a utility shall initiate competitive
bidding (or request a waiver under Part II.A.4} as
may be required by this Framework. As required by
the IRP Framework, such projects must be
identified in or consistent with the IRP in effect
at the time . .

Framework, Section II C 3, at 8 (emphasis added) Thus, in the

circumstance where the IRP in effect was approved prior to the

effective date of the Framework, the utility is required to

initiate competitive bidding “as may be required by the

Framework.”

The Framework generally requires competitive bidding by

default, even without a commission determination in an IRP

proceeding that it is required

Competitive bidding, unless the Commission finds
it to be unsuitable, is established as the
required mechanism for acquiring a future
generation resource or block of generation
resources, whether or not such resource has been
identified in a utility’s IRP.

Framework, Section II.A.3, at 3 (emphasis added). Accordingly,

since competitive bidding is required by default under the

Framework, no commission approval at this juncture is required.’7

However, the commission, as provided in the Framework,

will review HECO’s RFP; and, in doing so, will assess at that

time whether the RFP and the Competitive Bidding Process

described in the RFP complies with the requirements of the

Framework.

‘70n the other hand, if HECO desired to forego the
competitive bidding process, it would have to request a waiver
under Part II.A.4 of the Framework.

12



B.

Independent Observer Contract

By letter dated and filed on September 24, 2007,

HECO also requested commission approval of the Independent

Selection and contracting. The electric utility
shall: (a) identify qualified candidates for the
role of Independent Observer (and also shall
consider qualified candidates identified by the
Commission and prospective participants in the
competitive bidding process); (b) seek and obtain
Commission approval of its final list of qualified
candidates; and (c) select an Independent Observer
from among the Commission-approved qualified
candidates. The electric utility’s contract with
the Independent Observer shall be acceptable to
the Commission, and provide, among other matters,
that the Independent Observer: (a) report to the
Commission and carry out such tasks as directed by
the Commission, including the tasks described in
this Framework; (b) cannot be terminated and
payment cannot be withheld without the consent of
the Commission; and. (c) can be terminated by the
Commission without the utility’s consent, if the
Commission deems it to be in the public interest
in the furtherance of the objectives of this
Framework to do so. The utility may recover
prudently incurred Independent Observer costs from
its customers upon approval of the Commission in a
rate case or other appropriate proceeding, and may
defer the costs prudently incurred for the
Independent Observer (i.e., deferred accounting)

Framework, Section II.C.6, at 16.

Here, HECO has already submitted a list of

Independent Observer candidates, which the commission approved in

the Competitive Bidding Docket.’5 From that approved list of

Independent Observers, HECO entered into a contract with

~ Decision and Order No. 23503, filed on June 22, 2007,

in Docket No. 03-0372.

Observer Contract. With respect to selection and contracting of

the Independent Observer, the Framework states:

6.

13



New Energy Opportunities, Inc. to act as Independent Observer for

HECO’s Competitive Bidding Process. HECO requests commission

approval of that contract.

As noted above, a utility is only required to obtain

the services of an Independent Observer when the utility or its

affiliate seeks to advance a project proposal or when the

commission otherwise determines ‘~ According to HECO, it is not

planning on advancing a project proposal, but seeks the services

of an Independent Observer “to provide valuable advice and

guidance on the competitive bidding processes that are utilized,

including HECO’s treatment of all bidders the same in terms of

access to information, time of receipt of information, and

response to questions.”2°

Given that this is the first. competitive bidding

process since the commission’s adoption of the Framework, the

commission agrees with HECO that an Independent Observer will be

able to assist HECO in complying with the Framework in conducting

the Competitive Bidding Process. The Independent Observer should

also be able to provide information and insight to the commission

to enable the commission to ensure that the process is fair in

its design and implementation.

With respect to the Independent Observer Contract, the

Framework requires that it be “acceptable to the [c]ommission,

and provide, among other matters, that the Independent Observer:

‘9Framework, Section III.C.1, at 13.

20Letter from William Bonnet, HECO’s Vice President of
Government and Community Affairs dated and filed September 24,
2007, at 2.
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(a) report to the [clommission and carry out such tasks as

directed by the [c]ommission, including the tasks described in

this Framework; (b) cannot be terminated and payment cannot be

withheld without the consent of the {c]ommission; and (c) can be

terminated by the [c]ommission without the utility’s consent, if

the [c]ommission deems it to be in the public interest in the

furtherance of the objectives of this Framework to do ~

Having reviewed the Independent Observer Contract, it

appears that all of the provisions required by the Framework are

included in the contract, and, as a whole, the contract is

acceptable to the commission Accordingly, the commission

approves the Independent Observer Contract

C.

SOI

By letter dated and filed on September 28, 2007,

HECO provided the commission with an SQl. According to HECO, the

objectives of the SOl are to: 1) “[s]upport the timely

acquisition of a significant increment of the best as-available

renewable energy resources the market can produce on Oahu

to meet Renewable Portfolio Standard (‘RPS’) requirements”;

2) “[s]timulate and expand the prospective bidder market by

providing advance notice of a planned RFP issuance”; 3) provide

adequate time for prospective bidders to assemble well-developed

bids; and 4) “{p]rovide an opportunity for bidders to comment on

21Framework, Section II.C.6, at 16.
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the anticipated preliminary RFP scope and desired resource

characteristics. ,,22

As a general matter, the Framework does not require the

utility to produce an SOl; and, as such, the commission

appreciates HECO’s plans to proceed with an SOl, as consistent

with the objectives HECO outlined in its September 28, 2007

letter In particular, the commission would like to ensure that

the Competitive Bidding Process “enable the comparison of a wide

range of supply-side options,”23 “encourage participation from a

full range of prospective bidders”24 and “provide an opportunity

for bidders to comment on the anticipated preliminary RFP scope

and desired resource characteristics.”25

HECO states that its proposed draft RFP will be

submitted to the commission for its review and approval and will

be made available to interested parties for comment by year-end

2007. Under the Framework, the following process should take

place prior to distributing the RFP:

6. The process leading to the distribution of the RFP
shall include the following steps (each step
to be monitored and reported on by the
Independent Observer), unless the Commission
modifies this process for a particular competitive
bid:

22Letter from William Bonnet, HECO’s Vice President of
Government and Community Affairs dated and filed September 28,
2007, at 2. .

23Framework, Section II.B.2, at 7.

24Framework, Section II.B.3, at 7.

25Letter from William Bonnet, HECO’s Vice President of
Government and Community Affairs dated and filed September 28,
2007, at 2.
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a. The utility designs a draft RFP, then files
its draft RFP and supporting documentation
with the Commission;

b. The utility holds a technical conference to
discuss the draft RFP with interested parties
(which may include potential bidders);

c. Interested parties submit comments on the
draft RFP to the utility and the Commission;

d. The utility determines whether and how to
incorporate recommendations from interested
parties in the draft RFP;

e. The utility submits its final, proposed RFP
to the Commission for its review and approval
(and modification if necessary) according to
the following procedure:

(i) The Independent Observer shall submit
its comments and recommendations to the
Commission concerning the RFP and all
attachments, simultaneously with the
electric utility’s proposed RFP.

(ii) The utility shall have the. right to
issue the RFP if the Commission does not
direct the utility to do otherwise
within thirty (30) days after the
Commission receives the proposed RFP and
the Independent Observer’s comments and
recommendations.

Framework, Section IV.B.6, at 19.

As set forth in Section IV.B.6, HECO’s draft and

proposed RFP, and any comments related to the draft RFP, as well

as comments and recommendations by the Independent Observer on

the proposed RFP, shall be filed in this docket. Any comments

by interested parties on the draft IRP, pursuant to

Section IV.B.6.c, shall be filed in this docket and served on the

utility no later than thirty (30) days after the technical

conference to discuss the draft RFP with interested parties,

see Section IV.B.6.b.
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IV.

Orders

THE COMMISSIONORDERS:

1. This docket is opened to receive filings, review

approval requests, and resolve disputes, if necessary, related to

HECO’s proposal to proceed with a competitive bidding process to

acquire approximately 100 MW of non-firm renewable energy for the

Island of Oahu.

2 HECO and the Consumer Advocate are parties to this

docket.

3. If a protective order to govern the treatment of

certain documents is desired, the parties (and intervenors and

participants, if any) shall file a stipulated protective

order for the commission’s review and approval within forty-five

(45) days of the date of this Order. If they are unable to

stipulate, each party, (intervenor or participant, if any) shall

file a proposed protective order for the commission’s review and

consideration within the forty-five (45) day filing deadline.

4. The contract between HECO and New Energy

Opportunities, Inc. for an Independent Observer to oversee

HECO’s Competitive Bidding Process, is approved.

5. Any comments by interested parties on the draft

.IRP, pursuant to Section IV.B.6.c, shall be filed in this docket

and served on the utility no later than thirty (30) days after

the technical conference to discuss the draft RFP with interested

parties.

18



DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii OCT 9 2001

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By__________
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By<7~ ~
J7fin E le, Commissioner

By ~
Leslie H. Kondo, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

Stacey Kawasaki Djou
Commission Counsel

Comp ~d Opening Order.eh
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Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc. . P0Box 2750. Honolulu, HI 96840-0001

September24, 2007

William A. Bonnet
Vice President
Government & Community Affairs .. ~ ~ ~fl

rn
.-r_ —c~

TheHonorableChairmanandMembersof the
Hawaii PublicUtilities Commission E -~

465 South King Street,First Floor _—~ -~j
KekuanaoaBuilding —

Honolulu,Hawaii 96813 —

-J
DearCommissioners:

Subject: DocketNos.03-0253and03-0372
IntegratedResourcePlanningandCompetitiveBidding

HawaiianElectricCompany,Inc. (“HECO”) respectfullysubmitsthis requestfor
approvalfrom thePublicUtilities Commissionof theStateof Hawaii (the“Commission”)to
proceedwith acompetitivebiddingprocessto acquireup to approximately100MW of non-firm
renewableenergyfor theIslandof Oahu,asidentified in HECO’s IRP—3 2007EvaluationReport
filed on May 31, 2007 in DocketNo. 03-0253.

This requestis filed pursuantto Sectionll.C.3 of theFrameworkfor CompetitiveBidding
datedDecember8, 2006(the “Framework”), adoptedby theCommissionin Decisionand Order
No. 23121 (“D&O 23121”). SectionII.C.3 of theFrameworkstatesin relevantpartthat: “A
determinationwill bemadeby theCommissionin an IRP proceedingasto whetheracompetitive
biddingprocessshallbeusedto acquireagenerationresourceorablock of generationresources
thatis includedin theIRP.”

In Section4.2.5 of HECO’sIRP-3 2007EvaluationReport,HECOidentifiedits intent to
issuea SOlicitationofInterest(“SOT”) anda RequestFor Proposals(“RFP”) for up to
approximately100 MW of non-firmrenewableenergyandacknowledgedtheneedto obtaina
waiverorsimilar approvalfrom theCommissionto proceedwith issuanceof theRFP.’ The
Commission,however,hasnothadtheopportunityin DocketNo. 03-0253to makea
determinationasto whetheracompetitivebiddingprocessshouldbeusedto acquirethis recently

‘In OrderNo.23312,issuedMarch 21, 2007, in DocketNo.03-0253,the Commissionapproveda
StipulationRegardingHearingandCommissionApproval (“Stipulation”) filed by HECO,Life ofthe
LandandtheDepartmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs, Division of ConsumerAdvocacy
(“ConsumerAdvocate”) (referredto jointly asthe “Parties”), in which thePartiesagreedto disposeofthe
proceedingregardingHECO’s IRP-3 in toto, withoutan evidentiaryhearing,and instead,proceedwith
thedevelopmentof HECO’sIRP-4. The samestipulationprovidedfor thefiling of theIRP-3 Evaluation
Report.

ATTACHMENT



TheHawaii PublicUtilities Commission
September24, 2007
Page2

identifiedblockof up to approximately100 MW of non-firm renewablegeneration This
submissionis intendedto providetheCommissionwith theopportunityto reviewthe issueand
makean appropriatedetermination

Theproposedscopeof theRFPis 100 MW Theproposedscopetakesintoaccount(1)
the expectationthat up to 60 MW of non-firm renewableenergywill beacquiredon theHECO
systemthroughpowerpurchaseagreementswith developersofproposedprojectsthat areexempt
from theFramework(hereafterreferredto as“grandfatheredproposals”),(2) the infrastructure
availableto bringtheseresourceson-linein a timely manner(i e, theamountof additional
non-firm energythatcanbeacceptedwithoutsignificant,time-consumingtransmissionor
sub-transmissionsystemimprovements),(3) operationalandreliability issuesassociatedwith
incorporatingrelativelylargeamountsofintermittentnon-dispatchablegenerationintoour
system,(4) theneedto prudentlymanagetheacquisitionof thesenon-firmintermittentresources
in an incrementalmannerto gaincritical operationalexperienceandpendingfurthersystem
analyses,soasnot to inadvertentlyforeclosefutureopportunitiesto add morerenewable
resources,and(5) thedesireto follow aresponsibleandsystematicapproachtowardmeeting
HECO’s RenewablePortfolio Standards(“RPS”).

The ProposedRFP

TheproposedRFP wouldbesubmittedto theCommissionfor considerationon orabout
year-end20072,requestingbids for a total of approximately100 MW of non-firm renewable
energy,with adesiredservicedatefor theresourceorresources3totalingup to 100MW in the
2010to 2012 timeframe. TheS0Iwill be issuedby September28, 2007,announcingHECO’s
intent to proceedwith theRFP.

TheRFPwill askbiddersto provideabaseproposalfor theirprojectthat will provideup
to 100MW ofnon-firm renewableenergyandmayalso allow biddersto submitalternate
proposalsfor largerincrementsof non-firmrenewableenergyif theychooseto do so. All
properlysubmittedproposalswill be acceptedandevaluated A moredetailedtechnicalanalysis
will beconductedbasedon thetypesofproposalsreceived,takinginto accountthestatusofthe
grandfatheredproposals,to determinetheoptimumamountofnon-firm renewableenergythat
will beselectedand awardedthroughtheRFPprocess.

HECOrecognizesthat theacquisitionof a secondblock ofrenewableenergyis likely to
beadesiredobjectiveof theHECOIRP-4 planningprocesspresentlyunderway. To not
foreclosethe ability ofthe HECOsystemto takeon morerenewableenergylater, relativelystrict
operatingperformancestandardswill berequiredfrom thosenon-firmrenewableenergy

2 Issuanceof an RFPby year-end2007 that is consistentwith all of therequirementsof theFramework,

including a Commissionapprovedcodeofconductapplicableto bidsby theutility or its affiliate, is
ambitious. To simplify andexpeditethe proposedRFPprocess,it is anticipatedthat no utility or affiliate
bid will be submittedfor this non-firmrenewableresourceRFP.
~A possibleoutcomeof theRFPmaybean awardof morethanonepowerpurchaseagreement.
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resourcespresentlybeingsoughtboththroughtheongoingIPPnegotiationsandtheplanned
RFP.

HECOdoesnotplanto participateasabidderin this RFPfor non-firmenergyresources
Nonetheless, HECOstill intendsto retaintheservicesof an IndependentObserverto provide
valuableadviceandguidanceon thecompetitivebiddingprocessesthat areutilized, including
HECO’s treatmentof all biddersthesamein termsof accessto information,time ofreceiptof
information,andresponseto questions.4A copyoftheproposedcontractwith the selected
IndependentObserverwill beprovidedto theCommissionunderseparatecoverletter.

In accordancewith SectionIV.B.6 of theFramework,theprocessleadingto the
distribution of the RFPis proposedto includethefollowing steps:

a. HECOdesignsadraft RFP,then files its draft RFPand supporting documentation
with theCommission;

b HECOholds a technicalconferenceto discussthedraft RFPwith interestedparties,

includingpotentialbidders,

c. Interestedpartiessubmitcommentson thedraftRFPto HECOandtheCommission;

d. HECOdetermineswhetherand how to incorporaterecommendationsfrom interested
partiesin thedraft RFP;

e. HECOsubmitsits final, proposedRFPto theCommissionfor its reviewandapproval
(andmodification if necessary);

f. TheIndependentObserversubmitits commentsandrecommendationsto the
CommissionconcerningtheRFP andall attachments,simultaneouslywith HECO’s
proposedRFP; and

g. HECOcanissuetheRFPif theCommissiondoesnot directHECOto do otherwise
within 30 daysafterthe CommissionreceivestheproposedRFPandtheIndependent
Observer’scommentsand recommendations.

Timing of the RFP

The purpose of issuing the RFPnow is to accelerate the addition of renewableenergy
resourceson Oahu,while proceedingin asystematicmannerthat takesinto accounttheexisting
infrastructure and mix of generation on the system and the ability of the system to absorb
non-firm or intermittent energy resources while maintaining system reliability.

‘~Section IV.H.2. of the Framework.
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Oahuhasmadegreatstridesin developingelectricalenergysavingsbroughtaboutby the
use of energy efficiency technologies and by the use of renewable displacement or off-set

technologies,includingsolarwaterheatin.g,but lagstheNeighborIslandsin developing
electricalenergygeneratedusingrenewableenergy.

HELCO’s net-to-systemenergyrequirementsareestimatedto beapproximately1,299
GWhin 2008,of which approximately413.4GWh areestimatedto beelectricalenergy
generatedusingrenewableenergy,including239.4GWhfrom geothermal,121.1 GWhfrom
wind, and52.9 GWhfrom run-of-the-riverhydroelectric. MECO’s net-to-systemenergy
requirementson Maui areestimated to be approximately1 ~312 GWhin its 2007 testyearrate
case,of which approximately214 GWhareestimatedto beelectricalenergygeneratedusing
renewable energy, including 90 GWhfrom biomass,123GWhfrom wind, and1 GWhfrom
run-of-the-riverhydroelectric. In contrast,HECO’snet-to-systemenergyrequirementson Oahu
areestimatedto beapproximately8,113.0GWh in its 2007testyearratecase,of which
approximately384.1 GWhareestimatedto beelectricalenergygeneratedusing renewable
energy,including 337 4 GWhfrom H-Power’swaste-to-energyfacility

On Oahu,HECOis continuingdiscussionswith developersof certain“grandfathered
proposals”pursuantto exemptionsfrom theFrameworkfor certainoffersto sell energyor
capacityby non-fossilfuel producerssubmittedbeforeadoptionof theFramework~ It is
anticipatedthattheprocesscouldresultin powerpurchaseagreementsfor up to atotal of
approximately60 MW of as-availablerenewableenergy. Theamountof non-firm renewable
generationultimatelyawardedin theRFPprocesscouldpotentiallybe impactedby successful
completionof powerpurchaseagreementswith thegrandfatheredproposals,but is not expected
to eliminatetheRFP. HECOalsocontinuesto makeprogresstowardinstallationof a 110 MW
biofuel-firedsimple-cyclecombustionturbinegeneratorin CampbellIndustrialPark. TheCity
andCountyofHonolulu hasalsoissuedarequestfor competitivesealedproposalsto construct
andoperatean alternativeenergyfacility and/orto improveandcontinueto operatethe
H-POWERfacility. TheCity expectsto awarda contract(s)by January,2008.

In parallelwith theseefforts,HECOwill issueaSOT followed by an RFP6seeking
non-firm renewable energy, with a desired service datefor theresourceorresourcestotalingup
to 100MW in the2010to 2012timeframe. Theobjectivesto be accomplishedthroughthis
two-step process include:

~HECOhascompletedits assessmentofeachof thesegrandfatheredproposalsandhasadvisedthe
projectdevelopersof thenext steps. It is anticipated that proposals that are moving forwardin parallelto
the competitive bidding process will be targeting successful negotiations of a PurchasePowerAgreement
by September 2008.
6 The SOl is currently targeted by HECOfor issuance by the end of September. The SOTwill note that
the anticipated Draft REP to follow will be subject to approval by the Commission of this request to
proceed.
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(1) Acceleratethe additionofrenewableenergyresourceson Oahu,whileproceedingin a
systematicmannerthattakesintoaccountsystemconstraints;

(2) Support the timely acquisition of a significant increment of the best non-firm renewable
energy resources the market can produce on Oahu;

(3) Stimulate andexpandtheprospectivebiddermarketby providingadvancenoticeofthe
RFP issuance;

(4) Provide adequate time for prospective bidders to assemblewell-developedbids; and

(5) Provide an opportunity for bidders to comment on the anticipated preliminaryRFPscope
anddesiredresourcecharacteristics.

In additionto theseinitiatives,work continueson the analysesthat havebeenidentified
in theintegratedresourceplanfilings for HECO,HELCO andMECOto evaluatetheimpactof
intermittent renewable energy resources (such as wind farms) on the Companies’ systems, and
renewable energy infrastructure projects identified as part oftheCompanies’proposed
RenewableEnergyInfrastructureProgramin theRPSFrameworkDocketNo. 2007-0008that
areintendedto assistin the integrationof moreas-availableandothernon-dispatchable
renewableprojectsonto theelectricalgrid thancouldotherwisebeaddedwithout suchprojects.7

Theseefforts should thenpositionHECOto effectivelyevaluatein its IRP processthepotential
for andtheproperscopeof afutureRFPfor additionalrenewableenergyresourcesto meetRPS
objectives.

Scopeof the RFP

The 100 MW incrementof non-firm renewableenergyidentifiedin HECO’sIRP-3
EvaluationReportwastargetedbasedon considerationof anumberof factors,including (1) the
expectationthat up to 60MW ofnon-firm renewableenergywill beacquiredon theHECO
systemthroughpowerpurchaseagreementswith developersofproposedprojectsthatareexempt
from theFramework;(2) the infrastructureavailableto bring theseresourceson line in atimely
manner(i.e., the amountof additionalnon-firm energythat canbeacceptedwithout significant,
time-consumingtransmissionorsub-transmissionsystemimprovements);(3) operationaland
reliability issuesassociatedwith incorporatingrelatively largeamountsof intermittentnon-
dispatchablegenerationinto oursystem;(4) theneedto prudentlymanagetheacquisitionof
thesenon-firm intermittentresourcesin an incrementalmannerto gaincritical operational

~Forexample,manyrenewableprojects,by theirvery nature,providepoweron a variablebasis,thus
requiring offsetting firm generation as backup. Hawaii’s island electric systemshavedifficulty accepting
renewable generation during minimum load periods. Systems such as battery storage and pumped
hydroelectric storage facilities allow a utility to accept and accommodate more as-available renewable
energy.
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experienceandpendingfurthersystemanalyses,soasnot to inadvertentlyforeclosefuture
opportunitiesto addmorerenewableresources;and(5) thedesireto follow aresponsibleand
systematicapproachtowardmeetingHECO’sRPS.

Transmissionand Sub-transmissionInfrastructureAvailability

With respectto considerationof availableinfrastructure,in orderfor this initial increment
of non-firmrenewablegenerationto bebroughtinto oursystemin atimely manner,it would
haveto be donewith minimal infrastructureimprovements.Incrementsof generationthatare
too largewill trigger aneedfor improvementsto theexistingtransmissioninfrastructurewhich
will undoubtedlyresultin extensiveleadtimesfor permittingandconstructionof new
transmissionlines. Designatingthis initial incrementto beableto besupportedwithin the
existing infrastructurepromotesamoretimely acquisitionprocess.

A highlevel reviewof the islandof Oahuidentifiestwo likely areasfor potential
gene~rationsites On theNorthShore,apreliminaryreviewof theexisting radial 46kVcircuits
routedin theWaialua-KahukuandWaialua-Kuilimaregionindicatethatthermallimits may
roughlysupportup to about50 MW of generationeach.Theotherpotentialareaon Oahufor
generationis in theKaheandCampbellIndustrialParkarea.A preliminaryreviewof the
thermallimits of thecircuits in this area shows that approximately 100 MWof additional
generationmaybe supported.A moredetailedtechnicalassessmentof theselimitations would
be done in the course of theproposalevaluationprocessaspartof theInterconnection
RequirementsStudy.

Operational Issues

With respect to consideration of operational issues, while HECOhas gained experience
with integrating non-firm renewable energy resources, in particular wind resources, at HELCO
andMECO,HECOhas learned that integrating wind generation onto a small isolated island grid
presents many challengesin operatingthe system and maintaining system stability. Someof the
challengesinclude:

• System stability — ensuring thesystemwill not experienceblackoutsfollowing line faults
and generation loss with high wind penetration.

• Optimizingunit scheduling- requires accurate hour-ahead and day-ahead forecast, not
presently available from wind farms and other intermittent resources.

• Frequency Control — variations in the outputof intermittentresourcescancause
variations in system frequency. If frequency deviations become too large,thesystemis
less stable and can lead to significant localized customer outages (underfrequencyload
shed) or potentially extensive outages (if the deviation leads to system failure).

• System Management — standard Energy Management Systems (EMS) are not configured
to work with high wind penetration. They must be “tuned” to account for the variable
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output of wind farms and directtherestofthesystem to respond to those fluctuations. If
theEMS is not tunedproperlyit mayworsenthefluctuations.

• Costsandemissionsrelatedto providingadditional regulatingreserve— providingthe
regulatingreserveto accountfor the irregularnatureof intermittentresourcescanrequire
thecommitmentof additionalregulatingunits andrequiretheregulatingunits to operate
at reducedfuelefficiency,which increasesboth costsandemissionsfor thoseunits.
Constantregulationto counterthe intermittentvariationsalsoincreasesthewearandtear
on the regulatingunits.

HECO is currentlyresearchinghow otherutilities with relativelysmall systemsanda
comparablegenerationresourcemix arestrivingto deal with the operationalchallengesof
increasedwind penetration.However,the ITECOutilities (HELCOandMECO) arepresently
amongthe front runnersinternationallyin termsof the largepenetrationof wind energyalready
integratedon its grids. Thus,an availablesourceofuseful datafrom othersystemsis fairly
limited, particularlyfrom othersmall isolatedelectricalsystemsthat aremostdirectly
comparable.Accordingly,HELCO wasaskedto presentwind integrationinformationata
Utility Wind InterestGroupconferenceheld in July, 2007, preciselybecauseouractualoperating
experience with significant wind penetration is much greater than that of many of the utilities in
other jurisdictions andoffers unique insight to their grid operators and system planners and
designers.

Managing the Acquisition of Non-firm Intermittent Renewable Resources

In addition to the general issues related to high levels of penetration of intermittent
resources, Hawaii faces a unique set of challenges to integrating intermittent resources onto its
grids. These include having no interconnections to other grids for support,little geographic
diversity, and a uniquemix of generationresources.

HECO,HELCO andMECO currentlyarecollaboratingwith theHawaii NaturalEnergy
InstituteandGEEnergyon aDepartmentofEnergyfundedprojectcalledtheHawaii Energy
Roadmap.Theprimary objectiveoftheprojectis to developand executean unbiasedenergy
scenarioanalysisthat addressesthefutureenergyinterestsof theBig Islandandinitiatesfurther
studyofa technology-specificprojectthatservesasanotherstepon a pathtowardmeetingthe
island’senergyobjectives.This is an ambitiousandtechnicallychallengingstudy that in some
caseswill requireassumptionsto fill in gapswheredataor informationis currentlynot available.
Therefore,carewill needto betakenin evaluatingthe results. It is hopedthat theseresearchand
studyefforts will helpto betterunderstandandquantifytheeffectsof integratingintermittent
resourcesonto therelatively smallelectricalgrids in Hawaii andwill help to charta clearer
courseto achieveincreasedpenetrationofrenewableresourcesinto the HECO,MECO, and
HELCO systemswithoutsacrificingreliability or powerquality.

To not foreclosetheability of theHECOsystemto takeon morerenewableenergylater,
relativelystrict operatingperformancestandardswill berequiredfrom thosenon-firmrenewable
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energy resources presently being sought both through the ongoing IPPnegotiationsand the
plannedRFP. Analysesto determinetherequiredattributesof therenewableenergyresources
andnecessarystandardsofperformancearein progress.

If donecarefully andprudently, these significantinitial incrementsof non-firmrenewable
energyacquiredthroughongoingIPP negotiationsandtheplannedRFPis amajorstepin a
largerprogressionto amuchhigherdesiredlevel of renewableenergypenetrationintoHECO’s
system. Oneofthedesiredobjectivesof theIRP-4will be to examinetheacquisitionoffurther
renewableenergy.Circumstanceson theHELCO andMECO systemsindicatethatit is likely
now difficult to readily integrateadditionalintermittentresourceson theirsystems,primarily
because the existing resourceswerenot designedwith thegoalof ever-increasingpenetrationof
intermittent resources. This is in contrast to the approach HECOis proposing to implement,
whereeachincrementof intermittentresourceswill bedesignedto meetspecificperformance
requirementsthat createa solid foundationfor future additions. Overthe long-term,a carefully
plannedsystemwill allow for higherpenetrationofintermittentresources.

SystematicApproachto RPS

By carefullyplanningand managingtheadditionsofrenewableenergyinto HECO’s
system,HECO is implementinga systematicprocesstowardsmeetingits RPS. A diversified
mix of resourcesmakingup HECO’srenewableenergyportfolio is themoreappropriate
approachto managingourRPSgoals. HECO’scurrentconsolidatedRPS is at 13.8%in 2006
andincludesa well diversifiedportfolio ofwind, geothermal,hydro,biofuel,solar, andenergy
efficiency programs, among many others.

Reciuestfor Waiver

TheconsiderationsnotedabovesupporttheIRP-3EvaluationReport’srecommendation
that an initial incrementof approximately100 MW of non-firmrenewableenergybetargetedfor
this requestedRFP.

HECOrespectfullyrequestsCommissionapprovalto proceedwith acompetitivebidding
processfor up to 100MW of non-firm renewableenergytargetedfor the2010—2012timeframe
asindicatedin HECO’s IRP-3 EvaluationReportfor thereasonssetforth above.

Sincerely,

cc: Division of Consumer Advocacy
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September24, 2007
William A. Bonnet
Vice President
Government & Community Affairs

TheHonorableChairmanandMembersof the
Hawaii PublicUtilities Commission

465 SouthKing Street,First Floor ~ C’)

KekuanaoaBuilding
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813 c~

DearCommissioners -

ff ‘~~‘

Subject DocketNo 03-0372 C

CompetitiveBidding for New Generation

HawaiianElectric Company,Inc. (“HECO”) respectfullysubmitsfor Commission
approvaltheHECO-NewEnergyOpportunities,Inc. contractfor theIndependentObserver
positionfor HECO’scompetitivebiddingprocessto acquireup to approximately100MW of
non-firmrenewableenergyfor theislandof Oahu,asidentifiedin HECO’s IRP-32007
EvaluationReport,filed May31, 2007,in DocketNo. 03-0253.’ (SeeAttached.)

By letterdatedMay 9, 2007,HECO,HawaiiElectricLight Company,Inc. andMaui
Electric Company,Limited (collectively,the“HECO Companies”)submittedfor Commission
approvalits list of qualifiedcandidatesfor the IndependentObserverposition forfutureHECO
Companies’competitivebiddingprocessesto acquirea generationresource,orblockof
generatingresources.Thefourcandidatesidentifiedto bequalifiedfor theIndependent
Observerpositionincluded: (1) BarryJ.Sheingold,President,NewEnergyOpportunities,Inc.,
(2) Alan Kessler,ManagingDirector,Accion Group,Inc., (3) MatthewI. Kahal,Economic
Consultant,ExeterAssociates,Inc., and(4) Carl Freedman,Principal,HaikuDesign& Analysis.
By DecisionandOrderNo. 23503,filed June22, 2007, in thesubjectproceeding,the
Commissionapprovedthelist of qualifiedcandidatesfor theIndependentObserverposition.

Thecontractfor theIndependentObserverpositionis filed pursuantto §ffl.C.6 ofthe
Frameworkfor CompetitiveBidding datedDecember8, 2006(the“Framework”),adoptedby the
PublicUtilities Commissionof theStateof Hawaii (the“Commission”)in D&O 23121. Section
llI.C.6 of theFrameworkrequires,amongotherthings,that: theelectricutility’s contractwith
theIndependentObserverbe acceptableto theCommission,andprovide,amongothermatters,
thattheIndependent:(a) reportto theCommissionandcarryout suchtasksasdirectedby the

By letterdatedSeptember24,2007,inDocketNos. 03-0253and 03-0372,HECO submitted a request for
Commissionapprovalto proceedwith acompetitivebidding processto acquireup to approximately100 MW of
non-firmrenewableenergyfor the islandof Oahu.
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Commission,including thetasksdescribedin this Framework,(b) cannotbeterminatedand
paymentcannotbe withheldwithout theconsentof theCommission;and (c) canbe terminated
by theCommissionwithouttheutility’s consent,if theCommissiondeemsit to bein thepublic
interestin thefurtheranceof theobjectivesof thisFrameworkto do so.

HECOdoesnot planto participateasabidderin thisRFPfor non-firmenergyresources.
Nonetheless,HECOstill intendsto retaintheservicesof an IndependentObserverto provide
valuableadviceand guidanceon thecompetitivebiddingprocessesthat areutilized, including
HECO’s treatmentof all biddersthesamein termsof accessto information, timeof receiptof
information,andresponseto questions.2

Sincerely,

Attachment

cc: Division of ConsumerAdvocacy

2 SectionIV.H.2. of theFramework.
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WORK AUTHORIZATIONNO. PXA-07-004~-0I-0l-Ol
WORKORDERNO. HP002583

COMPETITIVE BIDDING INDEPENDENTOBSERVERSERVICES
AGREEMENT

This COMPETITIVE. BIDDING INDEPENDENT OBSERVER
SERVICES AGREEMENT(hereinafter~Agreement”or “Contract”) is madeon August
1, 2007, by and betweenHAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. (hereinafter
“Company”), a Hawaii corporation,whose principal placeof businessand addressis
900RichardsStreet,Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 andwhosemailing addressis P. 0. Box
2750, Honolulu,Hawaii 96840-0001andNew EnergyOpportunities,Inc. (hereinafter
“Consultant”), a Massachusettscorporation whose principal place of businessand
mailing addressis 125 PowersRoad, Sudbury,Massachusetts01776, doing businessin
Hawaii.

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS,Companyis in thebusinessof generation,transmission,and
distributionofelectricalpoweron the IslandofOahu,StateofHawaii; and

WHEREAS, Company requires certain professional•services to be
accomplishedin connectionwith competitivebidding relatingto its integratedresources
andgenerationplanning;and

WHEREAS,Consultantis in. thebusinessof performingtheprofessional
servicesneededby Company;and

WHEREAS, Consultant representsthat it and its subcontractorsare
equippedand havetheexpertisenecessaryto performtheparticularprofessionalservices
requiredunderthisAgreement,

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof these premisesand of the
mutualpromiseshereincontained,CompanyandConsultantherebyagreethatConsultant
will perform professionalserviceswork for Companyunder the following terms and
conditions:
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I. SCOPEOF WORK

Li Prolect Description - Consultant agrees to furnish all labor, tools,
materials, equipment, meals, lodging, transportation,and supervisionnecessaryto
completethe following work in a professionaland diligent manner,and as more
specificallydescribedin AttachmentA: Provideservicesasan independentobserverto
monitor, adviseand report on the Company’s 100 MW Non-Firm RenewableEnergy
Competitive Bidding Project (the “Project”) in accordancewith the Hawaii Public
Utilities Commission’s (the “Commission”) Frameworkfor CompetitiveBidding, dated
December8, 2006 (“Framework”). Suchservicesfor theProjectarehereinafterreferred
to as the “Work.” Without limiting the foregoing, the Work shall include reporting to the
Commission and carrying Out suchtasks asdirectedby theCommission,including the
tasks describedin the Framework. Any special terms and conditions set forth in
AttachmentA shall take precedenceoyer any conflicting provisions found in this
Contract

1.2 Term - TheTermof this Contractshallbe from October1, 2007 until the
•competitivebidding processfor theProjectis completed,which is currentlyestimatedto
bein December2009.

2
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II. COMPENSATION

2.1 Time and Expenses— Consultantshall be entitled to compensationfor
Work performedandexpensesincurredunderthis Contracton atime andexpensesbasis.
Thehourlyratesand typesof expenseswhichConsultantmayinvoice to Companyundei
this Contractarestatedin AttachmentB. Exceptasset forth in AttachmentB, no other
ratesor expensesmay be chargedby Consultantunless agreedto by the partiesin an
amendmenthereto. The Partiesrecognizethat it is extremelydifficult to estimatethe
total cost of servicesto be providedunderthis Contractdueto thevariablesassociated
with the work to be performed, including, but not limited to, the difficulty or
contentiousnessinvolving issuesassociatedwith the developmentof a Requestfor
Proposals(RFP) and associatedstandardform powerpurchaseagreement(PPA), bid
evaluationand selection,PPA negotiationandregulatoryapprovals. ThePartiesagree
that areasonablemid-rangeestimateof thetotal feesandexpensesto be paidforWork to
beperformedby Consultantunderthis Contractis Two HundredForty ThousandDollars
($240,000)(“EstimatedTotalAmount”), which consistsof the following sub-categories
of the Work: Phase1 — RFP Development (2007-2008) = $95,000; Phase2 — Bid
Evaluation(2008-2009) $95,000andPhase3 — ContractNegotiation(2009) $50,000.
In theeventthat Consultantprojectsthat thetotal costof theWork will be in excessof
theEstimatedTotal Amount or thecost of any phaseof the Work describedabovewill
exceedthe estimatedcost for suchphase,then Consultantshall preparein writing an

• • explanationof theservicesprovidedto dateandthe associated cost, the expected services
to be provided in the future under the Contract and the estimatedcost thereof,and a
requestfor anincreasein thebudgetforWork in excessof theEstimatedTotal Amountif
anticipatedto be necessary.Approvalof suchrequestshall not be unreasonablywithheld
by Company,to the extent that the requestedincrease(or increases)to the Estimated
Total Amount (a) is not dueto Consultant’sfailure to perform theWork in accordance
with theContractin a diligent andreasonablyefficient andeffectivemannerand(b) is a
reasonableestimateof thecostofservicesfor remainingwork to beperformedunderthe
Contractwith areasonablecontingency. Approvalof any increasein theEstimatedTotal
Amount for the Work shall be documentedin writing by the Company’s Designated
Representativeandbe subjectto approvalby theCommission.

2.2 Invoicing — Within 15 days after completion of eachmonth’s Work,
Consultant will submit its invoice for all Work renderedandall allowableexpenditures
incurredduring that month. Suchinvoice shall be in aform approvedby Companyand
shall at a minimum show the total hoursof Work for that month by eachConsultant
employeeor subcontractor,thehourly ratefor eachemployeeor subcontractor,a written
explanationof thework performed,and an itemized list of all allowableexpenditures
madedu~ingthe month. Consultantshall provide supportingdocumentation,includirig
but not limited to invoicesandreceipts,asevidenceof suchexpenditures.Theinvoice
shall referencetheCompany’sDesignatedRepresentative,theCompanypurchaseorderor
Service Contract number, if any, and any additional information required as part of the
ScopeofWork hereunder.All invoicesshouldbe addressedasfollows:

3
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BarryNakamoto
Director,GenerationBidding
HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu,Hawaii 96840-0001

The ORIGINAL invoice with ALL REQUIRED SUPPORTING
DOCUMENTATION must be sentto the Company’sDesignatedRepresentative
as indicated above. Failure to follow this proceduremay causea delay in
payment.

2.3 Payments - Payment of a properlysubmitted monthly invoice shall be
madewithin thirty (30) days after receipt by Company.

2.4 Withholding of Payments:Set-off - Companymay withhold from any
payment: (1) any portion of the invoicedamountthat is incorrectlyinvoiced,or (2) any
portionof the invoiced amountthat is disputedin good faith by Company;providedthat
the Companystatesthebasis in writing for suchwithholding and the COMMISSION
consentsto any suchwithholding. Companyshall promptly pay theundisputedamount
ofthe invoiceor theamountofthe invoicethat is correctlyinvoiced.

ifi. STATUSOFTHE PARTIES

3.1 IndependentContractor - Consultantwill act solely as an independent
contractorof Company,and not as Company’sagentor servantfor any purpose. All
employeesof Consultantwill work under the supervisionof Consultantand not act as
Company’sagentsor servantsfor anypurpose.

3.2 Sublettingor AssigningContract- Consultantshall notassignanyportion
of theContractorany rights or obligationsunderthis Contractwithout theprior written
consentof Company,andof theCommission,if required. Companyacknowledgesthat
Consultanthastheright to engagethesubcontractorsidentifiedin AttachmentB to assist
Company in the performanceof the Work, and Company approves Consultant’s
engagementof such subcontractors. In addition, Consultantmay retain additional
subcontractorsthat satisfy therequirementsset forth in AttachmentB with the written
consentof Company. In any event,Companyreservestheright to removeanyConsultant
employeeor subcontractorin accordancewith Section5.3 of this contract.

4
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IV. POINTS OFCONTACT

4.1 Company’s DesignatedRepresentative- As used in this Contract,
“Company’s DesignatedRepresentative”shall be Barry Nakamoto,HECO’s Directorof
GenerationBidding. Company’sDesignatedRepresentativeshall be thepoint of contact
for andhavetheauthorityto speakon behalfof Companyconcerningall mattersrelated
to this Contract,exceptthatheshall not havetheauthority to amendtheContract.

4.2 Consultant’s Designated Representative - As used in this Contract,
“Consultant’s DesignatedRepresentative”shall be Barry I. Sheingold, Presidentof
Consultant.. During the performance of the Work hereunder, he canbe reachedat the
Consultantoffices in Sudbury,Massachusetts.He shall be thepoint of contactfor and
havetheauthority to speakon behalfof Consultantconcerningall mattersrelatedto this
Contract.

V. PERFORMANCESTANDARDS AND WARRANTY

5.1 PerformanceStandards- In selectingemployeesto undertakethe Work
underthis Contract,Consultantshall selectonly thosepersonswho are qualifiedby the
necessaryeducation, training and experience to provide diligent and professional
performanceof the particular Work for which each such employeeis responsible.
Consultantshall perform all Work in a professionaland diligent manner. Consultant’s
personnelshall exercisethat degree of skill and care consistentwith the accepted
professionalstandardsin Consultant’s field, and shall indemnify and hold Company
harmlessfrom any loss,includingbut not limited to reasonableattorneys’feesandcosts,
incurredby Companyasa resultofthenegligentprofessionalacts,errorsoromissionsof
Consultant or any of Consultant’spersonnel;provided, that neither Consultant nor
Companyshall be shall be liable to the otherfor any specialindirect, consequential,or
incidental damages.

5.2 Warranty - Correction of Defective or Substandard Work - Consultant
acknowledgesits responsibilityfor insuringthat theproceduresusedin theperformance
of this Contractaresufficient to satisfactorilyaccomplishtheWork. Consultantwarrants
that it shall promptly correct without expenseto Company all Work which is not
completed to the reasonable satisfaction of Company or COMMISSIONor which does
not meet the performancestandardsestablishedherein. Consultantshall make such
correctionsof defectivework uponCompany’swritten notice thereofanytimeduringthe
termof this Contractandup to 180daysaftertheCommission’sfinal DecisionandOrder
on Company’s application for approval of the contract resulting from the Project
(“WarrantyPeriod”).

5.3 Right to Reject - Due to the critical natureof Company’s operations,
Consultantagreesthat if Company, with the consentof the Commission,and after
reasonableconsultationwith Consultant,determinesthat any Consultantemployeeor
subcontractorprovidedunderthis Contractshall be unsuitablefor theperformanceof the
Work, or that the continued presence of such employee or subcontractor on Company
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propertyis not consistentwith the best interestsof Company,thenin suchan instance
CompanymayrequestthatConsultantremovesuchemployeeor subcontractorfrom the
Work and Consultant shall forthwith comply with this request. Consultant will then
promptly replace such employee or subcontractor with an employee or subcontractor who
fully meetsthestandardsunderthis Contractandwill do so at no cost to Company.

VI. INSURANCEAND INDEMNITY

6.1 Workers’ Compensation- Consultantandanyoneactingunderits direction
orcontrolor on its behalfshallat its ownexpenseprocureandmaintainin full forceatall
times during the term of this Contract, Workers’ Compensationand other similar
insurancerequiredby stateor federallaws.In theeventthat Consultantfails to maintain
suchinsuranceas requiredby law, Consultantacknowledgesand agreesthat it will not
seekorbe entitled to any coverageunderOwner’s insurance.Permissibleself-insurance
will be acceptablesubject to submission of a copy of appropriategovernmental
authorizationandqualificationby Consultant.

6.2 CommercialGeneralLiability Insuranc~- Consultant and anyoneacting
under its direction or control or on its behalf shall at its own expenseprocureand
maintain in full force at all times during theterm of this Contract,CommercialGeneral
Liability insurancewith a bodily injury andpropertydamagecombinedsingle limit of
liability of at least ONEMILLION DOLLARS($1,000,000) for any occurrence.

6.3 Automobile Liability Insurance- Consultantand anyoneactingunder its
directionor control oron its behalfshall at its own expenseprocureandmaintainin full
effect at all times during thetermof this Contract,AutomobileLiability insurancewith a
bodily injury and property damagecombinedsingle limit of at leastONE MILLION
DOLLARS ($1,000,000)per accident.

6.4 Waiverof Subrogation- Consultantandanyoneactingunder its direction
will causeits insurers(exceptfor Workers’ Compensationinsurance)to waiveall rights
of subrogationwhich Consultantor its insurersmayhaveagainstCompany,Company’s
agents,orCompany’semployees.

6.5 Company as Additional Insured - Insurancepolicies (except Workers’
Compensationand Automobile Liability) providing the insurancecoveragerequiredin
this Article will nameCompany,Company’sagents,and/orCompany’semployeesas an
additionalinsured,asappropriate.Coveragemustbe primary in respectto theadditional
insured. Any other insurancecarried by the Companywill be excessonly and not
contributewith this insurance.

6.6 Certificates of Insurance- Within ten (10) days of the date of this
Contract,Consultantshall file with theCompany’sDesignatedRepresentativecertificates
of insurancecertifying that eachof the foregoinginsurancecoveragesis in force, and
furtherproviding that the Companywill be given thirty (30) days’ writtennoticeof any
material changein, cancellationof,or intent not to renewany of thepolicies. Receiptof
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any certificate showing less coverage than requested is not a waiver of the Consultant’s
obligation to fulfill therequirements.

6.7 Indemnity- Consultantandanyoneactingunderits directionorcontrolor
on its behalfshall indemnify, defendand hold harmlessCompanyfrom and againstall
losses,damages,claimsand actions,andall expensesincidental to suchlosses,damages,
claims or actions,includingbut not limited to reasonableattorneys’feesandcosts,based
uponor arisingout of damageto propertyor injuries to persons,or othertortiousacts to
the extent negligently or tortiously causedor contributedto by Consultantor anyone
actingunderits directionor controlor in its behalfin thecourseof its performanceunder
this Contract;provided Consultant’saforesaidindemnity and hold harmlessobligation
shall notbe applicableto any liability to theextentbaseduponthenegligenceortortuous
conductof Company.

VII CONFIDENTIALITY AND NON-DISCLOSURE

7.1 Confidentiality and Non-Disclosure. During the courseof the Work,
Company may disclose to Consultant (a) confidential Company business or other
proprietary mformation, and (b) confidential proposalssubmitted to Company and
information relating thereto from bidders (collectively, “Confidential Information”).
Subjectto Consultant’sobligationsundertheFramework,whichobligationsshall prevail
over any actual or perceivedlimitations containedin this section, thefollowing shall
applyto Consultant’sreceiptofConfidentialInformation.

Consultant will hold in confidence and, without Company’s consent, will not use,
reproduce, distribute, transmit, or disclose, directly or indirectly, the Confidential
Information except as permittedherein. Consultantmay only disclosetheConfidential
Information to its officers, directors,employees,professionaladvisorsandindependent
contractorsandconsultantswith aneedto know themformationfor theimplementation
or exerciseof rights and/or peiformanceof obligations under or arising from this
Agreement,providedthat suchprofessionaladvisorsarid independentcontractorsand
consultantsare bound by written confidentialityagreementswith termsandconditions
that are no less restrictive than those containedin this section.Without limiting the
foregoing,Consultantagreesthat it will exerciseat leastthe samestandardof carein
protectingthe confidentiality of the Confidential Information as it doeswith its own
confidential information of a similar nature,but in any event,no less than reasonable
care.

Confidential Information for purposesof this Agreement shall not include
informationif and only to the extentthat the information: (i) is or becomesa partof the
publicdomainthroughno actor omissionof theConsultant;(ii) was in theConsultant’s
lawful possession prior to the disclosure and had not been obtained by the Consultant
eitherdirectlyor indirectlyfrom Company;or (iii) is lawfully disclosedto Consultantby
a third party without restriction on disclosure. Confidential Information may also be
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disclosedby Consultantpursuantto arequirementtheCommissionor othergovernmental
agency,regulatorybody or by operationof law, providedthat Consultantshall disclose
only that part of the Confidential Information that it is requiredto discloseand, with
respectto subpoenasor otherlegal process,shallnotify Companyprior to suchdisclosure
in atimely fashionin order to permit Companyto lawfully attemptto preventorrestrict
suchdisclosureshouldit soelect,andshall takeall otherreasonableandlawful measures
to ensurethe continuedconfidential treatmentof the sameby the party to which the
ConfidentialInformationis disclosed.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing, this sectionshall not prohibit Consultantfrom
disclosingConfidential Information to the Commission(or others as directedby the
Commission)to theextentnecessaryto comply with Consultant’sobligationsunder the
FrameworkandtheScopeofWork hereunder.

VIII. TERMINATION FOR CAUSE

8.1 Conditions Allowing Termination — The Commission’s approval is
necessarybefore Company may terminate this Contract. Further, Consultant
acknowledgesand agreesthat the Commissionmay terminate this Contract, with or
without Company’sconsent,on behalfof theCompanyfor causeon anygroundsset forth
in this Section8.1. TheCompany(or the Commission)may terminatethis Contractfor
causeif:

(1) Consultantfails or is unableto perform its obligationsunderthis
Contract;

(2) Consultant is in material breachof its obligations under this
Contract;

(3) Consultant makes a general assignmentfor the benefit of its
creditors;

(4) Consultanthasa receiverappointedbecauseof insolvency;or

(5) Consultant files bankruptcy or has a petition for involuntary

bankruptcyfiled againstit.

8.2 Notice ReciuiredBefore Termination- Before seekingto terminatethis
Contractfor cause,Company(or theCommission)shall give writtennoticeto Consultant
of theexistenceof grounds(“default”) allowing terminationfor causeunderSection8.1
herein and of Company’s (or the Commission’s)intention to seek termination if the
defaultis not curedto thereasonablesatisfactionof Companywithin fifteen (15) daysof
suchnoticeor suchlongerperiodoftime asshall bestatedin thenotice. Consultantshall
havetheright to curethedefaultduring thestatedtimeperiod.
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8.3 Compan~sRights Upon Termination - If Consultantfails to cure the
defaultwithin fifteen (15) daysor suchlongertime ashasbeenspecified,Companymay
terminatethis Agreementwith theconsentof theCommissionandsecuresuchsubstitute
servicesas necessaryand appropriateto completethe Work. In the eventCompany
acquiressubstituteservicesunderthis provision,Consultantagreesto pay Companyupon
demandthe differencebetweenwhat thesubstituteservicesactuallycostsCompanyand
what Consultantwould havebeenpaidhad it completedthe Work itself, providedthat
Companyshall take all reasonableefforts to mitigate any damagesresulting from the
actionsof or terminationof Consultant. This provision shallsurviveterminationof this
Agreementforaperiodoftwo years.

TX. TERMINATION FORCONVENIENCE

9.1 Company’sRights — NotwithstandingArticle Vifi above,Company,with
theconsentof theCommission,andtheCommissionshall havetheright to terminatethis
Contiact for convenienceat any time by giving written notice of suchto Consultant
Uponreceivingnoticeof termination,Consultantshall discontinuetheWork on thedate
specifiedin thenotice.

9.2 Commission’sRights - TheCommissionmay terminatethis Contractfor
convenience,with or without Company’s consent,on behalf of the companyif the
Commissiondeemsit to be in thepublic interestin thefurtheranceof the objectivesof
theFramework. Uponreceivingnoticeof terminationfrom theCommission,Consultant
shalldiscontinuetheWork on thedatespecifiedin thenotice.

9.3 Termination Prior to Commencementof Work - If this Contract is
terminatedprior to Consultant’shavingcommencedany Work or preparationfor Work,
no paymentshall bemadeto Consultant.

9.4 TerminationAfter CommencementofWork - If this Contractis terminated
for Company’sor the Commission’sconvenienceafter Consultanthascommencedany
Work, Consultantwill be compensatedfor costsproperly incurredand for labor at the
rates specified in the Contract for Work actually performedprior to the notice of
termination and for any Work performedthereafterif necessaryto finish a portion or
portions of Work in progressat the time of termination, to the extent approvedby
Company.

9.5 Consultant’sDuty to Mitigate - Consultantagreesthat it hasan affirmative
duty to mitigateall costsuponnoticeof terminationof this Contractfor convenienceof
Companyor theCommission.
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X. FORCEMAJEURE

10.1 Excuse of Performance- Notwithstanding anythingin this Contractto the
contrary,neitherpartyshall be liable nor responsiblefor failure to carryout any of its
obligationsunder this Contractcausedby ForceMajeure. A party renderedunableto
fulfill any obligation under this Contract by reasonof Force Majeureshall make
reasonableefforts to removesuchinability in the shortestpossibletime, and the other
partyshallbe excusedfrom performanceof its obligationsuntil theparty relying on Force
Majeureshall againbein full compliancewith its obligationsunderthis Contract.

10.2 Definition - The term “Force Majeure” as usedherein shall meanany
causebeyondthecontrol of thepartyaffected,andwhich by reasonableefforts theparty
affectedis unableto overcome,including without limitation thefollowing: actsof God;
fire, flood, landslide,lightning, earthquake,hurricane,tornado,storm, freeze,volcanic
eruptionor drought;blight, famine,epidemicor quarantine;act or failure to act of the
other party; theft; casualty;war; invasion; civil disturbance;explosion; acts of public
enemies;orsabotage.

XI. LAWS, REGULATIONS AND PUBLICORDINANCES

11.1 Compliance- Consultantshall comply with applicablefederal, state,and
local statutes,regulations and public ordinancesof any naturegoverning the Work,
including without limitation, those statutes specifically referred to in this Article.
Consultantshall indemnify anddefendCompanyfrom anyliability, fines,damages,costs,
orexpensesarisingfrom Consultant’sfailure to complywith thisArticle.

11.2 Taxes- Consultantassumesexclusiveliability for all contributions,taxes
or paymentsrequired to be made becauseof personshired, employed or paid by
Consultantby thefederal and stateUnemploymentCompensationAct, Social Security
Acts andall amendments,andby all othercurrentor futureacts,federalor state,requiring
payment by the Consultanton account of the personhired, employed, or paid by
Consultant for Work performedunder this Contract. Sales, use and excise taxes
applicableto the value or use of any property incorporated,furnished,or otherwise
suppliedby Consultantshall be statedseparatelyfrom the price or rates specifiedin
Article II (COMPENSATION), and shall not be included in any computationof profit
allowed by this Contract. Consultant assumesexclusive liability for all such taxes
chargedor chargeableuponanysuchgoodsor materialssuppliedby Consultantpursuant
to thisContract.

11.3 Safety and Health Regulations - Consultant shall comply with all
applicablefederal, state and local laws and regulations pertaining to health, safety,
sanitaryfacilities, andwastedisposal. Consultantshallmeetall applicablerequirements
of the OccupationalSafetyand Health Act of 1970 (OSHA) including all applicable
amendments. Consultant shall also comply with any applicable standards,rules,
regulationsandorderspromulgatedunderOSHA andparticularlywith theagreementfor
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State developmentand enforcementof OccupationalHealth and Safety Standardsas
authorizedby Section18 of theAct to theextentapplicable.

11.4 Equal EmpiqymentOpiDortiinitv - (Applicableto all contractsof $10,000
or morein thewholeor aggregate.41 CFR60-1.4and41 CFR60-741.5.)Consultantis
awareof and is fully informed of Consultant responsibilitiesunderExecutive Order
11246 (referenceto which include amendmentsand orderssupersedingin whole or in
part), if applicable,and shallbeboundby and agreesto the provisions as containedin
Section202 of saidExecutiveOrderand theEqualOpportunityClauseas setforth in 41
CFR60-1.4and41 CFR60-741.5(a),which clausesareherebyincorporatedby reference,
to theextentapplicable.

11.5 Employmentof Disabled Veteransand Veteransof the Vietnam Era -

(Applicable to all contractsof $10,000 or more in the whole or aggregate. 41 CFR
60-250.4 and 41 CFR 60-741.5.) Consultant agreesthat it is and will remain in
compliancewith theapplicablerulesandregulationspromulgatedunderTheVietnamEra
VeteransReadjustmentAssistanceAct of 1974,The Affirmative Action Clauseset forth
in 41 CFR60-250.4,theRehabilitationAct of 1973 andtheEqualOpportunityClauseset
forth in 41 CFR60-741.5, whichclausesareincorporatedby referenceherein.

11.6 Noticeof EmployeeRightsConcerningPaymentof Union Duesor Fees-

(Applicable to all contractsexceeding$100,000)Consultantagreesthat it shallcomply
with ExecutiveOrder13201 and 29 CF’R Part470 regardingnoticeof employeerights
concerningpaymentof union duesor fees,which areincorporatedby referenceherein,if
applicable.

XII. MISCELLANEOUS

12.1 PatentsandCop~ighia- Consultantagreesthatin performingWork under
this Contract, it will not useany process,program,design, device, or materialwhich
infringes on any United States patent or copyright or any trade secret agreement.
Consultantagreesto indemnify,defendandhold harmlessCompanyfrom and againstall
losses,damages,claims,feesandcosts,includingbut not limited to reasonableattorneys’
fees and costs, arising from or incidental to any suit or proceedingbrought against
Companyfor patent,copyrightor tradesecretinfringementarising out of Consultant’s
Work. Companyshall promptly notify Consultantof any suchsuit or proceedingand
shall assistConsultantin defendingtheactionby providingany necessaryinformation.

12.2 Security and CompanyRules - When on Companypremisesor carrying out
Consultant’sdutiesfor Company,Consultantpersonnelshall comply with all applicable
provisions of Company’s CorporateCode of Conduct,CompetitiveBidding Code of
Conduct, Company’s securityregulations, information resourcepolicies and all other
applicableCompanypolicies andpracticesthat Companypersonnelandconsultantsare
now or during theWork areaskedto follow; provided,thatConsultanthasbeenprovided
actual notice of such practices and proceduresand as long as compliance is not
inconsistentwith Consultant’sobligationsundertheFramework. Consultantshall advise
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its employeesof thesepracticesandproceduresandsecuretheirconsentto abideby these
procedures. Unless otherwiseagreedto by the parties,Consultant’spersonnelshall
observe the working houis of Company while workmg on Company’s premises
Consultantagreesto cooperatefully andto provideany assistancenecessaryto Company
in investigationof any securitybreacheswhich may involve Consultantor Consultant’s
employeesor subcontractors.

12.3 Amendments- This Contractmaybe amendedor supplementedby and
only by written instrumentduly executedby eachoftheparties.

12.4 Severability of Provisions - In the eventa court or other tribunal of
competentjurisdictionat anytime holds that anyprovisionof this Contractis invalid, the
remainderof this Contractshall not be affectedtherebyand shall continuein full force
andeffect.

12.5 Entire Contract- This Contractshall constitutethe entire understanding
betweenthe parties,supersedingany and all previousunderstandings,oral or written,
pertaining to the subjectmattei containedheiein The partieshaveentered into this
Contractin relianceupon therepresentationsandmutual undertakingscontainedherein
andnot in relianceuponany oral or writtenrepresentationor informationprovidedto one
partyby any representativeof theotherparty. Neitherpartyshall claimat anytime that it
enteredinto this Contractin whole or in partbasedon anyrepresentationnotstatedin this
Contract.

12.6 Applicable LawlForum - This Contract is made under and shall be
governedby and construedin accordancewith the laws of the Stateof Hawaii. Each
partyagreesand consentsthat any disputearising outof this Contract,howeverdefined,
shallbebroughtin theStateofHawaii in acourtof competentjurisdiction.

12.7 No Waiver - Thefailure at anytime of eitherparty to enforceanyof the
provisionsof this Contract,or to requireat any time performanceby theother partyof
any of the provisions hereof, shall in no way be construedto be a waiver of such
provisions,nor in any way construedto affect thevalidity of this Contractor any part
hereof,ortheright of anypartythereafterto enforceeachandeverysuchprovision.

12.8 Accessto Records- Upon request,Consultantshall make available for
inspection and audit by Company in Honolulu, Hawaii any and all records aiidlor
documentsrelatingto Work performedunderthis Contractduring theperformanceof the
Work andfor aperiodof up to two (2) yearsfrom thecompletionof all Work underthis
Contract.

12.9 RegulatoryApprovals- This Contractshallbe contingentuponanyandall
requiredgovernmentalandregulatoryapprovals,includingthoseof theCommission.

12.10 Genderand Number - The terms “Company” and “Consultant,” as and
whenusedherein,or any pronounsusedin place thereof, shall meanand include the
masculine, feminine andneuter,the singularor plural number,individuals,partnerships,
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trusteesor corporationsand their andeachof their respectivesuccessors,heirs,personal
representatives,successorsin trust and assigns,accordmgto the context thereof All
covenantsandobligationsundertakenby two ormorepersonsshallbe deemedto bejoint
andseveralunlessa contrarymtentionis clearlyexpressedelsewhereheiein

12.11 Attorneys’ FeesandCosts- If thereis a disputebetweenthepartiesand
either party institutes a lawsuit, arbitration,mediation, or otherproceedingto enforce,
declare,or interpretthetermsof this Agreement,theprevailingparty shallbeawardedits
reasonableattorneys’feesandcosts.

12.12 Survival of Obligations — All defense,hold harmless and indemnity
obligationshereundershall surviveterminationof this Contractfor a periodof two years
from the terminationof this Agreement. All confidentialityobligations hereundershall
surviveterminationof this Contractfor aperiodof five (5) yearsfrom (a) December31,
2009 or (b) the last time Work is performedunder this Contract, whicheveris later,
provided that, at the Company’s written request, at or before the expiration of
Consultant’sconfidentialityobligations hereunder,Consultantshall return to Company
all copiesof Confidential Information in tangibleform receivedfrom Companyor its
agentsor certify in writing within suchperiod that Consultanthas destroyedall such
information.

XIII. COUNTERPARTSCLAUSE

The partiesagreethat this Agreementmaybe executedin counterparts,eachof
which shall be deemedan original, andall of which shall togetherconstituteoneandthe
same instrument binding all parties notwithstandingthat all of the parties are not
signatories to the same counterparts.For all purposes,duplicate unexecutedand
unacknowledgedpagesof the counterpartsmaybe discardedand the remainingpages
assembledas onedocument.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,thepartiesheretohavecausedthis Contractto
be signedby appropriaterepresentativesof eachas ofthedateindicated.
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HAWAIIAN ELECTRICCOMPANY.INC.
(“Company”)

.:By___________

Its~

Date;______________________________

By_______________________

Its ____________________________________

Date: __________________________

NEW ENERGYOPPORTUNITIES,iNC.
(“Consultant”)

Date: Z~t~7
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HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
(“Company”)

By___________

Its Wc.1c, ~
Date:__________________

By

Its

Date:

NEWENERGYOPPORTUNITIES,INC.
(“Consultant”)

By

Its
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ATTACHMENT A
(ScopeofWork)

IndependentObserverfor HECO 100MW Non-Firm Renewable
EnergyCompetitiveBidding Project

Scopeof Work

ProjectDescription: SeeExhibit 1 hereto(excerptfrom the HECO
IRP-3 EvaluationReportprovidedin DocketNo. 03-0253). A copy of
the completeEvaluationReportshallbe providedto Consultant
separately.

In accordancewith the Commission’sdecisionthe Competitive
Bidding Docket,’ an IndependentObserveris requiredwheneverthe
utility or its affiliate seeksto advancea projectproposalin response
to a needthat is addressedby its Requestfor Proposals(RFP),or
whenthe PUG determinesotherwise.While therewill notbe a
CompanySelf-Build proposalsubmittedwith respectCompany’s100
MW Non-Firm CapacityCompetitiveBidding Project(the “Project”),
Companywill still utilize the servicesof anIndependentObserverto
provideguidanceandrecommendationson the competitivebidding
processemployedin accordancewith the CommissionsCompetitive
Bidding Framework(copyattachedasExhibit 2), hereafterreferred
to asthe “Framework.”

Consultantshall performall tasksrequiredof anIndependent
Observerunderthe Framework(Consultantshall assumean
IndependentObserveris requiredfor this Project),includingthose
specifiedin pages13 through16 of the Framework,andall other
tasksrequiredby theCommissionor Companywith respectto the
Projectpursuantto the Framework.

‘Docket No. 03-0373, Decision & Order No. 23121 dated December 8,2006.
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EXHBIT1

Excerpt from Docket No. 03-0253 HECO IRP-3 Evaluation Report (pages 18-20)

4.2.5 Non-Firm Renewable (100 MW)

HECO is in variousstagesof negotiationwith severalIPP developersfor
purchaseof renewableenergy It is HECO’s intentto continue
discussionswith these“grandfathered”developers2to seriously
examinetheviability of theseprojectsand toestablisha reasonable
schedulefor bringingthesediscussionsto conclusion. In parallelwith
this effort, HECO is targetingissuanceof a Solicitationof Interest
(“SOl”) on or aboutSeptember,2007, announcingHECO’s intent to
proceedwith an RFPfor approximately100 MW of non-firm renewable
energy. The anticipatedRFP to follow is targetedfor issuanceonor
aboutyear-end2007~,with a desiredservicedatefor theresourceor
resourcestotalingup to 100 MW in the2010 to 2012 timeframe. HECO
plansto submitto theCommissionby separatefiling a requestfor
approvalto proceedwith thecompetitiveprocurementprocess
outlinedhere.

The objectivesto be accomplishedby issuingtheSOl include:

• Supportthe timely acquisitionof a significant incrementof the
bestas-availablerenewableenergyresourcesthe marketcan
produceon Oahu;

• Stimulationand expansionof theprospectivebiddermarketby

providing advancenoticeof theRFP issuance;
• Adequatetimefor prospectivebiddersto assemblewell-

developedbids; and

• An opportunity for biddersto commenton theanticipated
preliminaryRFP scopeanddesiredresourcecharacteristics

TheSOI is anticipatedto include at leastthefollowing information:

• Preliminaryscopeof the plannedRFP;

2 HECO is continuingdiscussionswith thesedeveloperspursuantto exemptionsfrom theCompetitive

BiddingFrameworkfor certainoffersto sell energyor capacityby non-fossil fuel producers submitted
beforeadoptionof theCompetitiveBiddingFramework.

Issuanceof anRFPby year-end2007 that is consistentwith all of the requirementsof theCompetitive
BiddingFramework,includinga Commissionapprovedcodeof conductapplicableto bids by the
utility or its affiliate, is ambitious.To simplify andexpeditetheproposedRFPprocess,it is anticipated
that no utility or affiliate bid will besubmittedfor this non-firm renewableresourceRFP.
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• Anticipatedcharacteristicsof theresourcesdesired;

• Information on transmissionconstraintsassociatedwith likely
areasof resourceinterconnection;and

• Anticipatedcompetitivesolicitationprocesssummary,
milestonesandschedule.

The SOlwill also inform prospectivebiddersthatHECO is in direct
negotiationwith severalIPP developers,and that thereis apotential
that theplannedRFPmaynotbeissuedif the outcomeof ongoing
discussionswith thosedevelopersis likely to result in agreementsto
purchasesignificant amountsnon-firmrenewableenergy. Thusthe
actualamountof additional as-availablerenewableenergythatcould
resultfrom theanticipatedRIP maydependon thecommitments
derivedfrom the currentongoingnegotiationswith IPP developersand
otheroperationalor economicconstraints.HECOwill berequestinga
waiver from competitivebidding frameworkrequirementof an
approvedIRP to proceedwith issuingthis SOl andsubsequentREPfor
this block of renewableenergy. HECO’s requestfor thewaiverwill be
filed with theCommissionseparately.

In scopingthe desiredresourceattributesandperformancestandards
soughtin theplannedREP for a 100 MW block non-firmrenewable
energy,HECO recognizesthat the acquisitionof asecondblock of
renewableenergyis likely to bea desiredobjectiveof the HECO IRP-4.
planningprocesspresentlyunderway.To not foreclosethe ability of
the HECO systemto takeon morerenewableenergylater, relatively
strict operatingperformancestandardswill berequiredfrom those
non-firm renewableenergyresourcespresentlybeingsoughtboth
throughthe ongoingIPP negotiationsandtheplannedRFP. Studiesto
determinetherequiredattributesof therenewableenergyresources
andnecessarystandardsof performanceare in progress. These
analysesarealsocritical to theHECO IRP-4processin evaluatingthe
potentialto integrateandproperlyscopea secondblock ofrenewable
energyresourcesfor theelectricgrid on Oahu.

While HECO hasgainedexperiencewith integratingnon-firm renewable
energyresources,in particularwind resources,at HELCO andMECO,
HECO haslearnedthat integratingwind generationontoa small
isolatedisland grid presentsmanychallengesin operatingthesystem
and maintainingsystemstability. Someof thechallengesinclude:
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• Systemstability - ensuringthesystemwill notexperience
blackoutsfollowing line faults andgenerationlosswith high
wind penetration

• Optimizing unit scheduling- requiresaccuratehour-aheadand
day-aheadforecast,notpresentlyavailablefrom wind farms
andotherintermittentresources.

• FrequencyControl - variationsin theoutputof intermittent
resourcescancausevariationsin systemfrequency. If
frequencydeviationsbecometoo large,the systemis lessstable
and canleadto shortcustomeroutages(underfrequencyload
shed)or extensiveoutages(if thedeviationleadsto system
failure)

• SystemManagement- standardEnergyManagementSystems
(EMS) arenot configuredto work with high wind penetration
Theymustbe“tuned” to accountfor thevariableoutputof
wind farmsand direct therestof thesystemto respondto those
fluctuations. If theEMS is nottunedpropertyit couldworsen
thefluctuations.

• Costandemissionsrelatedto provideadditionalregulating
reserve- providing theregulatingreserveto accountfor the
irregularnatureof intermittent resourcescanrequireregulating
units to operateat reducedfuel efficiencywhich increasesboth
costsandemissionsfor thoseunits. Constantregulationto
countertheintermittentvariationsalsoincreasesthewearand
tearon theregulatingunits.

HECO is currently researchinghowotherutilities with relatively small systemsdealwith
high wind penetration,Addressingsomeofthechallengesthat as-availableresourcespresent
will allow FIECOto maximizetheamountofas-availablerenewableresourcesthatcanbe
integratedinto its systemandstill maintainreliableoperation.
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EXHIBIT 2— Competitive Bidding Framework
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FRAMEWORKFOR COMPETITIVE BIDDING
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STATE OF HAWAII
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

FRAMEWORKFOR COMPETITIVE BIDDING
December8, 2006

DEFINITIONS

As usedin this Framework,unlessthecontextclearlyrequiresotherwise:

“Approved IRP” means an electric utility’s IRP that has been approved by the
Commissionin theutility’s IRP proceeding.As of theeffectivedateof this Framework,
thestatusof eachutility’s IRP is as follows: (1) on October28, 2005,HawaiianElectric
Company,Inc. filed its 3~IRP in In re HawaiianElec. Co., Inc., DocketNo. 03-0253;
(2) Maui Electric Company,Ltd. is scheduledto file its 3~IRP by April 30, 2007, in
In re Maui Elec.Co., Ltd., DocketNo. 04-0077;(3) HawaiiElectric Light Company,Inc.
is scheduledto file its 3uuJ IRP by December29, 2006, in In re Hawaii EJec.Light
Co.,Inc~,Docket No. 04-0046; and (4) on June20, 2006, the Commissionopeneda
proceeding for Kauai Island Utility Cooperative’s

3
jd IRP in In re Kauai Island

Util. Coop.,DocketNo.2006-0165.

“CIP Approval Requirements”meansthe procedureset forth in the Commission’s
GeneralOrderNo. 7, Standardsfor Electricity Utility Servicein theState of Hawaii,
Paragraph2.3(g), as modified by In re Kauai IslandUtil. Coop~,Docket No. 03-0256,
Decision and Order No. 21001, flIed on May 27, 2004, and In re Hawaiian Elec.
Co., Inc., Hawaii Elec. Light Co., Inc., andMaui Elec. Co., Ltd., DocketNo. 03-0257,
Decision andOrderNo. 21002,filed on May27, 2004. “In general, [the] commission’s
analysis of capital expenditureapplicationsinvolves a review of whether the project
andits costsarereasonableandconsistentwith thepublic interest,amongotherfactors.
If the commissionapprovesthe [electric] utility’s application,thecommissionin effect
authorizestheutility to commitfundsfor theproject, subjedtto theproviso that ‘no part
of the project may be includedin the utility’s rate baseunlessand until the project
is in fact installed, and is usedand useful for public utility purposes.” Decisionand
OrderNo. 21001,at 12; andDecisionandOrderNo. 21002,at 12.

“Code of Conduct” meansa written code developedby the host electric utility and
approvedby the Commissionto ensurethe fairnessand integrity of the competitive
bidding process,in particularwhere thehost utility or its affiliate seeksto advanceits
own resourceproposalin responseto an RFP. The “Code of Conduct” is more fully
describedin Part IV.H.9.c of theFramework.

“Commission”meansthePublic Utilities Commissionof theStateof Hawaii.
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“Competitive bid” or “competitive bidding” meansthe mechanismestablishedby this

Frameworkfor acqumnga future energygenerationresourceor a block of generation
resourcesby an electricutility.

“ConsumerAdvocate” meanstheDivision of ConsumerAdvocacyof theDepartmentof
CommerceandConsumerAffairs, Stateof Hawaii.

“Contingency Plan” means an electric utility’s plan to provide either temporaryor
permanentgenerationor load reduction programsto addressa near-termneed for
capacityasa resultof anactualor expectedfailureof an RFPprocessto produceaviable

projectproposal,or of a projectselectedin an REP Theutility’s ContingencyPlanmay
be different from the utility’s ParallelPlan and theutility’s bid. Theterm “utility’s bid,”
as usedherein, refers to a utility’s proposal advancedin responseto a needthat is
addressedby. its REP.

“Electric utility” or “utility” meansa providerof electricutility servicethat is regulated
by and subjectto theCommission’sjurisdictionpursuantto Chapter269,Hawaii Revised
Statutes. . V

“Framework” means the Framework for CompetitiveBidding datedDecember8, 2006,
adoptedby theCommissionin DocketNo. 03-0372.

“IndependentObserver”meanstheneutralpersonorentity retainedby theelectricutility
to monitor the utility’s competitive bidding process,and to advise thefl utility and
Commissionon mattersarising out of thecompetitivebidding process,asdescribedin
PartUE.C of theFramework. V

“IPP” meansan independentpowerproducerthat is not subjectto the Commission’s
regulationorjurisdiction asa public utility.

“IRP” meansan electric utility’s IntegratedResourcePlanthat hasbeensubmittedto the
Commissionfor review andapprovalin theutility’s IRP proceeding,in accordancewith
the Commission’sIRP Framework. Theoverall goal of integratedresourceplanningis
the identificationof theresourcesorthemix of resourcesfor meetingnearandlong-term
customerenergyneedsin an efficient andreliablemannerat the lowestreasonablecost.
Eachelectricutility is responsiblefor developingan IRP thatmeetstheenergyneedsof
its customers.TheIRPFrameworkrequireseachelectric utility to developa long-range,
twenty (20)-year plan and a medium-rangefive (5)-year action plan to be submitted
on a three (3)-year planning cycle for the Commission’s review and approval.
The IRP process is a vehicle for the Commission, the electric utilities, energy
stakeholders,andthepublic to understandand influencetheplanningprocessinvolved in
identifying and evaluatingthe mix of demand-sideand supply-sideenergyresources
neededto meetnearand long-termenergyneedsin an efficient andreliablemannerat the
lowestreasonablecost.

2
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“IRP Framework”meanstheCommission’sFrameworkforIntegratedResourcePlanning,
datedMay 22, 1992, asamendedby In re Public Util. Comm’n, Docket No. 05-0075,
DecisionandOrderNo. 22490,filed on May26, 2Q06.

“ParallelPlan” meansthe generatingunit plan (comprisedof oneor multiple generation
resources)that is pursuedby the electric utility in parallel with a third-party project
selectedin an RFP until thereis reasonableassurancethat the third-party project will
reach commercial operation, or until such action can no longerb~justified to be
reasonable.Theutility’s ParallelPlan unit(s) maybe differentfrom that proposedin the
utility’s bid The term “utility’s bid,” as used herein, refers to a utility’s proposal
advancedin responseto a needthat is addressedby its REP.

“PPA” meansa powerpurëhaseagreementorcontractto purchasefirm capacity,energy,

orboth, from anelectricutility, pursuantto the termsofthisFramework.

“PURPA” meanstheFederalPublic Utility RegulatoryPolicies Act of 1978,asamended,

“QF” means a cogenerationfacility or a small powerproduction facility that is a
qualifying facility underSubpartB of 18 Codeof FederalRegulations§ § 292.201 —

292.211. See also 18 Code of FederalRegulations § 291.201(b)(1) (definition of
“qualifying facility”).

“RFP” meansa written requestfor proposalissuedby the electric .utility to solicit bids
from interestedthird-parties, and where applicable frorn the utility or its affiliate, to
supply a future generationresourceor a block of generationresource~to the utility
pursuantto thecompetitivebiddingprocess

II. CONTEXTFOR COMPETITIVEBIDDING

A. USEOFCOMPETITIVE BIDDING V

1. This Framework appliesto electric utilities regulated by and subjectto the
Commission’s jurisdiction pursuant to Chapter 269, Hawaii Revised
Statutes.

2. A determination shall be made by the Commission in a utility’s
IRP proceedingas to whethera competitivebiddingprocessshallbe used
to acquirea futuregenerationresourceorablock ofgenerationresources.

3. Competitivebidding, unlessthe Commissionfinds it to be unsuitable,is
establishedas the requiredmechanismfor acquiring a future generation
resourceor a block of generationresources,whetheror not suchresource
hasbeenidentified in autility’s IRP. Thebasisfor suchafinding shall be
explainedby theutility in its IRP, andthedeterminationshall be madeby

3
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the Commissionin its review of the utility’s 1RP. SeePart ll.C, below.
Thefollowing conditionsandpossibleexceptionsapply:

a. Competitivebiddingwill benefitHawaii when it: (i) facilitatesan
electric utility’s acquisition of supply-side resources in a
cost-effectiveandsystematicmanner;(ii) offers ameansby which
to acquirenew generatingresourcesthat areoverall lower in cost
or better performing than the utility could otherwiseachieve;
(iii) doesnot negativelyimpactthereliability or unduly encumber
the operationor maintenanceof Hawaii’s uniqueisland electric
systems; (iv) promotes electric utility system reliability by
facilitating the timely acquisitionof neededgenerationresources
and allowing theutility to adjustto changesin circumstances;and
(v) is consistentwith IRP objectives. V

b. Undercertain,circumstances,to be consideredby the Commission
in the context of an electric utility’s requestfor waiver under
PartH.A.4, below, competitive bidding may not, be appropriate.
Thesecircumstancesinclude: (i) whencompetitivebidding will
unduly hinder the ability to add neededgenerationin a timely
fashion; (ii) when the utility ‘and its customerswill benefit more
if the generationresourceis owned by the utility ratherthan by
athird-party (for example, when reliability will be jeopardized
by the utilization of a third-party resource); (iii) ‘when more

cost-effectiveor betterperforminggenerationresourcesaremore
likely to be acquired more efficiently through different
procurementprocesses;or (iv) when competitivebidding will
‘impedeor createa disincentivefor the achievementof IRP goals,
renewable energy portfolio standards or other government
objectives and policies, or conflict with requirementsof other
controllinglaws, rules,or regulations.

c. Other circumstancesthat could qualify for a waiver include:
(i) theexpansionorrepoweringof existingutility generatingunits;
(ii) the acquisition of near-termpower supplies for short-term
needs;(iii) theacquisitionof powerfrom anon-fossilfuel facility
(suchasa waste-to-energyfacility) that is beinginstalledto meeta
governmentalobjective;and(iv) the acquisitionof powersupplies
neededto respondto an emergencysituation.

d. Furthermore,the Commissionmay waive this Frameworkor any
part thereofupon a showingthat thewaiver will likely resultin a
lower cost supply of electricity to the utility’s generalbody of
ratepayers,increasethe reliablesupplyof electricity to theutility’s
generalbody ofratepayers,or is otherwisein thepublic interest.

4
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e. This Frameworkdoesnot apply to: (i) the three utility projects
currently being developed: Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc.’s
Campbell‘Industrial ParkCT-i, Hawaii Electric Light Company,
Inc.’s Keahole ST-7, and Maui Electric Company, Ltd.’s
MaalaeaM-18; (ii) offersto sell energyon an as-availablebasisby
non-fossil fuel producersthat were submittedto an eleciric utility
beforethis Frameworkwas adopted;and (iii) offers to sell firm
energy and/or capacity by non-fossil fuel producersthat were
submittedto anelectricutility beforethis Frameworkwasadopted,
or that resulted,from negotiationswith respectto offers to sell
energyon an as-availablebasisby non-fossil fuel producersthat
were submittedto an electncutility beforethis Frameworkwas
adopted; provided that negotiationswith respectto such firm
energy and/or capacity offers are concluded no later~than
December31, 2007.

f. This Frameworkalsodoesnot apply to: (i) generating‘units with a
net outputavailableto the utility of 1% or less of a utility’s total
firm capacity,including that of independentpowerproducers’,or
with anetoutputof 5 MW or less,whicheveris lower (for systems
that cover more than one island (i.e., Maui Electric Company,
Ltd.’s system,which hasgenerationon Maui, Molokai andLanai),
the systemfirm capacitywill be determinedon a consolidated
basis);(ii) distributedgeneratingupits atsubstationsandothersites
installedby theutility on a temporarybasisto helpaddressreserve
margin shortfalls; (iii) customer-sited,utility-owned distributed
generatingunits that have been approvedby the Commission
in accordance’ with the requirements ‘of Decision and
Order No. 22248, issued January 27, 2006, as clarified by
OrderNo. 22375,issuedApril 6, 2006 in DocketNo. 03-0371; and
(iv) renewableenergyornewtechnologygenerationprojectsunder
1 MW installedfor “proof-of-concept”ordemonstrationpurposes.

g. This Framework also doesnot apply to qualified facilities and
non-fossil fuel producerswith respect to: (i) power purchase
agreementsfor as-availableenergy;providedthat an electricutility
is not requiredto offer a termfor suchpowerpurchaseagreements
that exceedsfive years if it hasa bidding programthat includes
as-availableenergyfacilities; (ii) powerpurchaseagreementsfor
facilities with anetoutputavailableto theutility of2 MW or less;
(iii) powerpurchaseagreementextensionsfor threeyears or less
on substantiallythe sameterms and conditions as the existing
powerpurchaseagreementsand/oron more favorabletermsand
conditions; (iv) power purchase agreementmodifications to’
acquireadditional firm capacityor firm capacityfrom an existing
facility, or from a facility that is modified without a major air

5
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permit modification; and (v) renegotiations of’ power purchase
agreementsin anticipation of their expiration, approvedby the
Commission. ‘ ‘ V

h. When a competitive bidding processwill be usedto acquire a
future generationresourceor a block of generationresources,the
generatingunits acquiredunder a competitive bidding process
mustmeet theneedsof theUtility in termsof thereliability of the
generatingunit, the characteristicsof the generatingunit required
by the utility, and the control the utility needsto exerciseover
operationand maintenancein orderto reasonablyaddresssystem
integrationandsafetyconcerns.

4. Theprocedurefor seekingawaiveris asfollows:

a. Applications for waivers, and transition to competitivebidding

requirementsfor newgenerationprojects.,

(i) For proposedgenerationprojectsincluded in, orconsistent
with, IRPs approvedby the Commission prior to the
effectivedate of this Framework,the electric utility shall
file anapplicationfor waiverwith theCommission,as soon’
aspracticable,consistentwith Partll.A.4.a(iv),below.

(ii) For proposed generation projects included in, or
consistentwith, theIRPfiled for Commissionapprovalin
In re HawaiianElec.Co., Inc., Docket03-0253,theelectric
utility shall file any waiver requestno later than sixty
(60) days following a Commissionorder approving the
IRP.

(iii)’ For all proposed generation projects included in, or
consistentwith, IRPsthat havenot yet beenfiled with the
Commissionfor approvalas of the effective dateof this
Framework,any waiver requestshall accompanythe filing
oftheproposedIRPfortheCommission’sapproval.

(iv) An electric utility that seeksa waiver shall take all steps
reasonablyrequiredto submit its applicationfor waiveras
soonas practicablesuchthat, in theeventtheCommission
denies the request, sufficient time remains to conduct
competitive bidding without imprudently risking system
reliability.

6
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b. In no event shall a Commissiondecisiongranting a waiver be
V construedas determinativeof whether an electric utility acted

prudentlyin thematter. V

5. ‘Exemption - ownershipstructureof an electric utility. Upon a showing
that an entity hasan ownershipstructurein which thereis no substantial
differencein economic interestsbetweenits owners and its customers,
suchthat theelectricutility hasno disincentiveto pursuenew generation
projectsthroughcompetitivebidding, the Commissionwill exempt such
entity from thisFramework.

B. SCOPEOF COMPETITIVEBIDDING

1. An electric utility’s IRP shall specify theproposedscopeof the REP for
any specific generationresourceor block of generationresourcesthat the
IRPstateswill besubjectto competitivebidding.

2.’ Competitivebidding shall enable the comparisonof a wide range of
supply-sideoptions, including PPAs, utility self-build options, turnkey
arrangements(i.e., build and transferoptions), and tolling arrangements
wherepractical.

3. Eachelectric utility shall take stepsto provide notice of its REPs,and
to encourageparticipation from a full range of prospective bidders.
PURPA qualifying facilities, IPPs, thehostutility, andits affiliates, and
otherutilities shall beeligible to participatein anysupply-sideRFP

4. Competitivebiddingprocessesmayvary by resourcetype,providedthose
V , . processesare consistentwith this Framework. For instance,solicitation

processesfor distributedgenerationfacilities may be differentfrom those
for central station generating.supplies. An electric utility may establish
a separateprocurementprocess (such as a “set aside” or separate
REP process)to acquire as-availableor firm capacity from renewable
generatingfacilities.

5. RFP processesshall be flexible, and shall not include unreasonable
restrictionson sizesandtypesof projectsconsidered,taking into account
theappropriatesizesandtypesidentifiedin theIRPprocess.

C. RELATIONSHIP TO INTEGRATED RESOURCEPLANNING

1. TheCommission’sIRP Frameworkapplicableto eachelectricutility shall
continueto be usedto set the strategicdirection of resourceplanningby
theelectricutilities. In orderfor competitivebidding to beeffectively and
efficiently integrated with a utility’s IRP, stakeholdersmust work

7
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cooperativelyto identify andadhereto appropriatetimelines,which may
needto beexpedited.

2. This Framework is intended to complement the Commissionrs
IRPFramework.

3. A determinationshall bemadeby the Commissionin an ifiP proceeding
asto whethera competitivebiddingprocessshall be usedto acquire a
generationresourceor a block of generationresourcesthat is includedin
the IRP. Actual competitivebidding for IRP-designatedresourceswill
normally occur after the IRP is approved,through an REP, which is’
consistentwith the IRP approvedby theCommission. However,during
thetransitioninto competitivebiddingprocessesfor newgenerationunder
this Framework,if the [RP in effect was approvedprior to the effective
date of this Framework, a utility shall initiate competitive bidding
(or request a waiver under Part ll.A.4) as may be required by this
Framework. As requiredby theIRP Framework,suchprojectsmust be
identifiedin orconsistentwith theIRPin effect atthetime

4. Integrationof competitive bidding into IRP. The general approach to,
integrationhasfour parts,in sequence:

a. Theelectricutility conductsan IRP process,culminatingin an IRP
that identifies a preferred resource plan (including capacity,
energy, timing, technologies, and other preferred attributes).
This IRP shall identify those resources for which the utility
proposesto hold competitive bidding, and those resourcesfor
which the utility seeksa waiver from competitivebidding, and
shall includean explanationof the factssupportingawaiver,based
on thewaivercriteriasetforth in Partll.A.3, above.

b. TheCommissionapproves,modifies,or rejectstheIRP, including
any requestsfor ‘waiver, under‘the IRP Framework and this
Framework.

c. The electric utility conducts a competitive bidding process,
consistentwith the IRP; such processshall include the advance”
filing of a draft RFP with the Commission,which shall be
consistentwith theIRP.

d. The electric utility selectsa winner from the bidders. (But see
Part ll.C.6, below, concerning the processwhen there are no
biddersworth choosing.).

5. An evaluation of bids in a competitive bidding processmay reveal
desirable projects that were not included in an Approved IRP.

8
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Theseprojectsmaybeselectedif it canbe demonstratedthattheproject is
consistentwith an Approved IRP and that such action is expectedto
benefittheutility andits ratepayers.

6. ‘An evaluationof bids in acompetitivebiddingprocessmayrevealthat the
acquisitionof any of theresourcesin thebid will not assistthe utility in
fulfilling its obligationsto its ratepayers. In sucha case,theutility may
determinenot to acquiresuch resourcesand shall notify theCommission
accordingly. Suchnotificationshall include:(a) an explanationofwhythe
competitive bidding processfailed to produce a viable project, and
(b) a descriptionof what actionsthe electric utility intends to taketo
replacetheresourcesoughtthroughthe unsuccessfulcompetitivebidding
process

D. MITIGATION OF RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH COMPETITIVE V

BIDDING

To carry out its competitive bidding obligations consistently with its
resourcesufficiency obligations, the electric utility must conduct, or
considerconducting,threetypesof activities: self-build,parallel planning,
andcontingencyplanning. The utility’s self-build obligationis addressed
in PartsVI.A. 1 and VI.C, below. The electric utility’s parallelplanning
andcontingencyplanningactivities arediscussedin Partsll.D.2 ‘to ll.D.4,
below.. ‘ ‘

2. In consideration of the isolated nature of the island utility systems,the
utility may use a ParallelPlan option to mitigate the risk that an IPP’s
optionmayfail. Underthis ParallelPlanoption,theutility maycontinue
to proceedwith its Parallel Plan until it is reasonablycertain that the
awardedIPP projectwill reachcommercialoperation,orUntil suchaction
can no longerbejustified to be reasonable.Theelectric utility shall use
prudent,electric utility practicesto determinethe nature, amount, and

V timing of theparallel planning activities, and take into account(without
limitation) thecostof parallel planning and the probability of third-party
failure. The electric utility’s Parallel Plan unit(s) may differ from that
proposedin the electric utility’s bid. For eachprojectthat is subjectto
competitivebidding,theelectricutility shall submitareporton thecostof
parallelplanningupon theCommission’srequest.

3. The electric utility may require bidders (subject to the Commission’s
approvalwith otherelementsof a proposedRFP)to offer theutility the
option to purchasethe projectundercertainconditionsor in the eventof
defaultby theseller(i.e., the bidder),subjectto commerciallyreasonable
paymentterms.

9
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4. Theutility’s ContingencyPlan neednot be theresourceidentifiedas the
preferredresourcein itsApprovedIRPPlan.

III. ROLESIN COMPETITIVE BIDDING

A. ELECTRIC UTILITY

1. Therole ofthehostelectricutility in thecompetitivebiddingprocessshall

include:
a. Designing,the solicitation process,establishingevaluationcriteria

consistentwith its overall IRPobjectives,andspecifyingtimehnes,

b. Designing theREP documentsandproposedforms of PPAs and
othercontracts;

c. Iniplementing and managing the REP process, including
communicationswith bidders;

d. Evaluatingthebids received;

e. ‘ Selectingthebidsfornegotiationsbasedon establishedcriteria;

f. Negotiatingcontractswith selectedbidders;

g. Determining, where and when feasible, the interconnection
facilities and transmissionupgradesnecessaryto accommodate
newgeneration;

h. Competing in the solicitation processwith a self-build option,
unlessawaiveris granted;and

i. Providing the Independent Observer with all requested
information.

2. In designingeachcompetitivebidding,process,eachelectricutility shall:
(a) take prudent steps to obtain information on the experiencesof
similarly-situatedutilities and utilities that have conductedcompetitive
biddingprocessesto addresssimilar needs;and(b) takeprudentstepsto
takefull advantageof availableindustrysourcesofrelatedinformation.

3. Accessto,Utility Sites. Theutility shallconsider,on acase-by-casebasis
before an REP is issued, offering one or several utility-owned‘or
controlled ‘sites to bidders in each competitive bidding process.
Theutility shall considersuchfactors,as:

10
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a. Theanticipatedspecificnon-technicaltermsofpotentialproposals.
An exampleof onefactorthatwill needto be examinedis whether
benefitswill be expectedfrom a “turnkey” projectthat theutility
will ormayeventuallyownandoperate.

b.’ Thefeasibility of theinstallation. Examplesofthefactorsthat may
needto be examinedin order to evaluatethe feasibility of the
installationmayinclude,butarenotbe limited to thefollowing:

i. Specific physicaland technicalparametersof anticipated
non-utility installations,suchas the technologythatmaybe
installed, spaceand land area requirements, topographic,
slope and geotechnicalconstraints, fuel logistics, water

V requirements, number of ‘ site personnel, access
requirements,wasteand emissionsfrom operations,noise•
profile, electrical interconnection requirements, and
physicalprofile; and

ii. How the operation,maintenance,andconstructionof each
installation will affect factorssuch assecurityat the site,
land ownershipissues,land useandpermit considerations
(e.g., compatibility of the proposed developmentwith
present and planned land uses), existing and new
environmentalpermits and licenses,impact on operations
andmaintenanceof existingandfuture facilities, impactto
the surrounding community, change in zoning permit

V conditions,andsafetyof utility personnel.

c. Theutility’s anticipatedfutureuseof thesite. Examplesof why it
may be beneficial for the utility to maintain site control may
include, but are not limited to the following: (i) to ensurethat
power generationresourcescan be constructedto meet system
reliability requirements,(ii) to retain flexibility for the utility to
perform crucial parallel planning for a utility owned option to
back-up the unfulfilled commitments, if any, of third-party
developersof generation;and(iii) to retain the flexibility for the
utility to acquire the unique efficiency gains of combined-cycle
conversions and repowering projects. of existing utility
‘simple-cycle’ combustion turbines and steam fired generating

V facilities, respectively.

d. Theeffect on competitiveforcesof denyingbidders theability to
use the site, taking into account whether the unavailability of
adequatesites for non-utility bidders gives the electric utility a
competitiveadvantage.

11
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e. Wheretheutility haschosennot to offer asite to athird-party,the
electricutility shallpresentits reasons,specific to the projectand
sites at issue, in writing to the IndependentObserverand the
Comniission~

4. The utility shall submit to the Commissionfor review and approval.
(subject to modification if necessary),a Code of Conductdescribedin
PartIV.H.9.c, below, prior to the commencementof any competitivebid
processunderthis Framework.

B. HAWAII PUBLICUTILITIES COMI~vHSSION

The primaryrole of theCommissionis to ensurethat: (a)eachcompetitive
bidding processconductedpursuant to this Framework is fair in its
design and implementationso that selection is based on the merits;
(b)projectsselectedthroughcompetitivebidding processesareconsistent
with the utility’s ApprovedIRP; (c) theelectric utility’s actionsrepresent
prudent practices; and (d) throughouttheprocess,theutility’s interestsare
aligned with the public interestevenwhere the utility has dual roles as
designerandparticipant.

2. The Commissionwill review, andat its option, approveor modify, each
proposedREPbeforeit is issued,includinganyproposedform ofcontracts
andotherdocumentationthatwill accompanytheREP.

3. The Commissionshall be the final arbiter of disputesthat ariseamong
partiesin relation to a utility’s competitivebiddingprocess,to the extent
describedin PartV, below.

4. The‘Commissionshall review, and approveor reject, the contractsthat
result from competitive bidding processesconductedpursuant to this
Framework,in a separatedocketuponapplicationby the utility in which
theexpeditedprocessin Part ffl.B.8 shall not apply. In reviewingsuch
contracts, the Commissionmay establish review processesthat are
appropriateto thespecificcircumstancesof eachsolicitation,includingthe
timeconstraintsthatapplyto eachcommercialtransaction.

5. If theutility identifies its self-buildor turnkeyprojectas superiorto bid
proposals,the utility shall seek Commissionapprovalin keepingwith
establishedCIP ApprovalRequirements.

6. TheCommissionshall reviewandapprove(andmodify if necessary),the
electric utility’s tariffs for interconnectionand transmissionupgrades
requiredby PartIV.I of thisFramework.

12
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7. TheCommissionshall reviewany complaintthat the electricutility is not
complyingwith theFramework,pursuantto PartV.

8. Timely Commissionreview, approval,consent,or otheraction described
in this Frameworkis essentialto theefficient andeffective,executionof
this competitivebidding‘process. Accordingly, to expediteCommission
action in this competitivebiddingprocess,wheneverCommissionreview,
approval, consent, or action is required under this Framework,
the Commission may do so in an informal expedited process.
The Commissionherebyauthorizesits Chairman,or his designee(which
designee,may be anotherCommissioner,a memberof the Commission
staff, Commissionhearingsofficer,or a Commissionhiredconsultant),in
consultation with other Commissioners,Commission staff, and the
IndependentObserver, to take any such action on behalf of the
Commission.

C INDEPENDENTOBSERVER

1. An IndependentObserveris requiredwheneverthe utility or its affiliate
seeksto advancea projectproposal(i.e., in competitionwith thoseoffered
by bidders)in responseto a needthat is addressedby its RFP,or whenthe
Commission otherwise determines. ‘An IndependentObserver will
monitor thecompetitivebiddingprocessand will reporton the progress
andresultsto theCommission,sufficiently earlyso that theCOmmissionis
ableto addressany defectsandallow competitivebi’dding to occurin time
to meetcapacityneeds. Any interactionbetweenautility andits affiliate
during thecourseof a solicitationprocess,beginningwith the preparation
of the REP, shall be closelymonitored by the IndependentObserver.

V Specific tasks to be performedby the IndependentObservershall be
identifiedby theutility in its proposedRFPandasmaybe requiredby the
Conimission.

2. IndependentObserverobligations.The IndependentObserverwill have
dutiesandobligationsin two areas:Advisory andMonitoring.

a. Advisory. TheIndependentObservershall:

(i) . Certify ,to the Commissionthat at eachof the following
steps, the electric utility’s judgments createdno unearned
advantagefor theelectricutility orany affiliate:
(1) Pre-qualificationcriteria;
(2) REP;
(3) Model PPA to be attachedto theRFP;
(4) Selectioncriteria;
(5) Evaluationofbids; and
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(6) Final decisionto purchasepoweror proceedwith
self-buildoption.

(ii) Advise the electric utility on its decision-makingduring,
and with respectto, eachof the electric utility’s actions
listedin theprecedingitem;, V

(iii) Report immediately to the electric utility’s executivein
chargeof ensuringcompliancewith this Framework,and
the Commission,any deviationsfrom the Frameworkor
violationsof any procurementrules;

(iv) After the electric utility’s procurement selection is
completed,’providetheCommissionwith:

(1) An overall assessmentof whetherthe goals of the
REP were achieved,suchgoals to include without
limitation the attractionof a sufficient numberof
biddersand the elimination of actual or perceived
utility favoritismfor its own oran affiliate’s project;
and

(2), Recommendations for improving future competitive
biddingprOcesses.

(v) Be availableto theCommissionas a witnessif requiredto
evaluate a complaint filed againstan electric utility for
non-compliancewith this Framework,or if requiredin .a
future ratecaseif questionsof prudencearise.

b. Monitorin.g. TheIndependentObservershall:

(i) Monitor all steps in a competitive bidding process,
beginning with the preparationof the REP, or at such
earliertimeasdeterminedby theCommission;

(ii) Monitor communications(and communicationsprotocols)
with bidders;

(iii) Monitor adherenceto CodesofConduct;

(iv) Monitor contractnegotiationswith bidders;

(v) Monitor all interactionsbetweentheelectricutility andits
affiliate, duringall eventsaffectingasolicitationprocess,if
theaffiliate maybe a bidder;and
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(vi) Report to the Commissionon monitoring results during
eachstageof thecompetitiveprocess,sufficientlyearly so
that the Commission can correct defects or eliminate
uncertaintieswithout endangeringprojectmilestones.

3. The IndependentObservershall haveno decision-makingauthority, and
no obligation to resolve disputes,but may offer to mediatebetween
disputingparties.

4. TheIndependentObservershall providecommentsandrecommendations
to the Commission,at the Commission’srequest,to assist in resolving
disputesor in makingany requireddeterminationsunderthisFramework.

5. IndependentObserverqualifications.The IndependentObservershall be
qualified for the tasks’the observermust perform. Specifically, the
IndependentObservershall:

a. Be knowledgeableabout, or be able rapidly to absorbknowledge
about,any’uniquecharacteristicsandneedsof..theelectric utility;~”..VV’.

b. Be knowledgeableabout the characteristicsand needsof small,
non-interconnectedisland electric grids, and,be aware of the
uniquechallengesandoperationalrequirementsof suchsystems;

c. Have’ the necessaryexperienceand familiarity with utility
modeling capability,, transmissionsystem planning, operational
characteristics,andotherfactorsthataffect projectselection;

.d. Havea workingknowledgeofcommonPPA termsandconditions,
andthePPAnegotiationsprocess;

e. Be able to work effectively with the electric utility, the
Commission,andits staffduringthebid process;and

f. Be ableto demonstrateimpartiality.

6. Selectionandcontracting.Theelectric utility shall: (a) identify qualified
candidatesfor the role of IndependentObserver(and alsoshall consider
qualified candidates identified by the Commissioti and prospective
participantsin the competitive bidding ‘process); (b) seek and obtain
Commission approval of its final list of qualified candidates;and
(c) selectan IndependentObserverfrom amongtheCommission-approved
qualified candidates. The electric utility’s contract with the
IndependentObservershallbe acceptableto theCommission,andprovide,
amongother, matters,that the IndependentObserver:‘(a) report to the
Commissionand carry out such tasks as directedby the Commission,
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including thetasksdescribedin this Framework;(b)cannotbe terminated
andpaymentcannotbe withheld without theconsentof theCommission;
and (c) canbe terminatedby theCommissionwithouttheutility’s consent,
if the Commissiondeemsit to be’in thepublic interest in thefurtherance
of the objectivesof this Frameworkto do so. The utility may recover
prudentlyincurredIndependentObservercostsfrom its customersupon.
approvalof theCommissionin aratecaseor otherappropriateproceeding,
andmay‘defer thecosts‘prudetitly incurredfor theIndependentObserver
(i.e., deferredaccounting).

7. As part of the REPdesignprocess,theutility shall developproceduresto
be included in the RFP by which any participant in the competitive
bidding process may present to the Commission, for review and
resolution, positionsthat differ from thoseof the IndependentObserver
(i.e., in theeventtheIndependentObservermakesany representationsto
theCommissionuponwhich theparticipant doesnotagree).

IV THE REQUESTFOR PROPOSALS PROCESS -

A. GENERAL

Competitive biddi.ng shall be structured ,and implemented in a way that
facilitates an electric utility’s acquisition of. supply-side resources
identified in a utility’s IRP in a cost-effectiveand systematicmanner,
consistentwith State energypolicy. All costs and benefits incurredor
receivedby theutility andits customersshall be takeninto account,in the
bid evaluationandselectionprocess.

2. Competitive bidding shall be structured and implemented in a flexible and
efficient manner that promotes electric utility system reliability by
facilitating the timely acquisitionof needed resources and allowing the
utility to adjustto changesin circumstances.

a. The implementationof competitivebiddingcannotbe allowed to
negativelyimpactreliability oftheelectricutility system.’

b. Thegeneratingunits‘acquiredundera competitivebiddingprocess
mustmeettheneedsof theutility in termsof thereliability of the
generatingunit, thecharacteristicsof the generatingunit required
by the utility, and the control the utility needs to exerciseover
operationandmaintenancein orderto minimize systemintegration
concerns. ‘ , V
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3. Thecompetitive biddingprocessshall ensurethat proposalsandbidders
arejudgedon themerits,withoutbeingundulyburdensometo theelectric
utilities andtheCommission.

a. The competitive,bidding process shall include an RFP and
supporting documentationby which the utility sets forth the
requirementsto be fulfilled by biddersanddescribestheprocessby
which it will: (i) conductits solicitation; (ii) obtain consistentand
accurateinformation on which to evaluatebids; (iii) implementa
consistentandequitableevaluationprocess;and(iv) systematically
documentits determinations.TheREPshall alsodescribetherole
of the ‘Independent Observer and bidders’ opportunities for
challengesandfor disputeresolution.

b. When a utility advancesits own project proposal (i.e., in
competitionwith thoseofferedby bidders)oracceptsabidfrom an
affiliate, the utility shall takeall reasonablesteps, including any
stepsrequiredby the Commission,to mitigate concernsover an
unfair or unearned competitive‘advantage”that-Umay VV exist or~
reasonablybe’ perceivedby otherbiddersorstakeholders.

4. If an IPP, turnkey, or affiliate proposal is selectedas a result of the
REP process,one or more contractsare the expectedresult. Proposed

V ‘ formsof PPAsand othercontractsthat mayresultfrom theREP process
(e.g., PPA for firm capacity, PPA for as-available energy, turnkey
contract,etc.) shall be includedwith eachREP. The REP shall specify
whetherany opportunity exists to proposeor negotiatechangesto the
proposedform ofPPA.

B. DESIGN OF TIlE COMPETITIVEBIDDING SOLICITATION PROCESS

The competitivebiddingsolicitationprocessshallincludethefollowing:

a. ‘Designof theREPandsupportingdocuments;

b. Issuanceof theRFP;

c. Developmentandsubmissionofproposalsbybidders;

d. A “multi-stageevaluationprocess”to reducebids downto ashort
list or “award group” (i.e., a process that includes, without
limitation: (i) receipt of the proposals;(ii) completenesscheck;
(iii) threshold or minimum requirementsevaluation; (iv) initial
evaluation including price screen/non-price assessment;
(v) selectionof a short list; (vi) detailedevaluationor portfolio
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development;and (vii) selectionof award group for contract

negotiation);

e. Contractnegotiations(whena third-partybid is selected);and

f. Commissionapprovalofanyresultingcontract.

2. The RFP shall identify any unique systemrequirementsand provide
information regardingthe requirementsof the utility, importantresource
attributes, and criteria used for the evaluation. For example, if the
utility values dispatchability or operating flexibility, the REP shall:
(a) requestthat. a bidder offer such an option; and (b) explainhow’ the
utility will evaluatethe impactsof dispatchabilityor operationalflexibility
in thebid evaluationprocess.

3. , TheRFP (including theresponsepackage,proposedforms of PPAsand
other contracts) shall describe the bidding guidelines, the bidding
requirementsto guide biddersin preparingandsubmittingtheirproposals,
thegeneral‘bid ‘evaluationand’ selection’criteria,therisk factorsimportant
to theutility, and,to theextentpracticable,theschedulefor all stepsin the
biddingprocess.

4. ‘ The utility may chargebidders a reasonablefee, to.be reviewedby the
IndependentObserver,for participatingin theRFPprocess.

5. OtherContentofREP. TheREPshall alsocontain:

a.’ Information on the relationshipbetweenan electric utility and its
affiliate, and the circumstancesunder which an electric utility’s
affiliate mayparticipate;

b. An explanationof theproceduresby whichany personmaypresent
to the Commission positions that differ from those of the
IndependentObserver;and

c. A statementthat if disputes arise under this Framework, the
dispute resolution processestablishedin this Framework will
control.

6. The process . to the distribution of the REP shall include the
following steps (each’ step to be monitored and reported on by the
IndependentObserver),unlesstheCommissionmodifies this processfora
particularcompetitivebid: ,

a. The utility designs a draft REP, then files its draft REP and
supportingdocumentationwith theCommission; ,
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b. The utility holds a technicalconferenceto discussthe draft REP
with interestedparties(whichmayincludepotentialbidders);

c. Interestedpartiessubmitcommentson thedraft RFPto theutility
andtheConunission;

d. The utility determines whether and how to incorporate
recommendationsfrom interestedpartiesin thedraftREP;

‘e. Theutility submitsits final, proposedREP to theCommissionfor
its review and approval(andmodificationif necessary)according
to thefollowing procedure:

(i) The IndependentObservershall submitits commentsand
recommendationsto the CommissionconcerningtheREP
and all attachments, simultaneously with the electric
utility’s proposedRFP.

(ii) ‘ The utility shall have the right to issue the REP if the
Commissiondoes not direct the utility to do otherwise
within thirty (30) days after the Commissionreceivesthe
proposedRFP and the IndependentObserver’scomments
andrecommendations.

7. A pre-qualificationrequirementis arequirementthat a biddermustsatisfy
to be eligible to bid. A pre-qualificationprocessmay be incorporatedin
the design of some bidding processes,dependingon the specific
circumstancesof the utility andits resourceneeds. Any pre-qualification
requirementsshall apply equally to independentbidders, the electric
utility’s self-buildbid, andthebid of anyutility’s affiliate.

8. As partofthedesignprocess,theutility shall developandspecifythetype
and form of thresholdcriteria that will apply to bidders,including the
utility’s self-build proposals. Examples of potential thresholdcriteria
includerequirementsthat bidders havesite control, maintain a specified
creditrating,anddemonstratethat theirproposedtechnologiesaremature.

9.. The design process,shall address credit requirements and security
provisions, which ‘apply to: (a) the qualification of bidders; and
(b) bid evaluationprocesses.

10. Theutility shallhavethediscretionto modify theREPorsolicit additional
bids from bidders after reviewing the initial bids, providedthat such
discretion is clearly identified in the REP and any, modification is
reviewedby theIndependentObserverand submittedto theCommission
alongwith t’he IndependentObserver’scomments.Theelectricutility may
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issuethemodifiedREP thirty (30) daysaftertheCommissionhasreceived
thesematerials,unlesstheCommissiondirectsotherwise

11. All involved partiesshall plan,collaborate,andendeavorto completethe
final REP within ninety(90)daysfrom thedatetheelectricutility submits
thedraft REPto theCommission.

C. FORMSOF CONTRACTS

1. TheREPshall include proposedformsof PPAsandothercontracts,with
commerciallyreasonabletermsand conditionsthat properlyallocaterisks
amongthecontractingpartiesin light of circumstances.Theterms and
conditionsof thecontractsshallbe’specifiedto theextentpractical,sothat
bidders are aware of, among other things, performancerequirements,
pricing options,key provisionsthat affect risk.allocation(includingthose
identifiedin sUb-paragraph2 below),andprovisionsthatmaybesubjectto
negotiation. Wherecontractprovisions are not finalized or providedin
advanceOf REP issuance(e.g., becausecertain contractprovisionsmust
reflect featuresof the winning bidder’s proposal.-such.as technologyor.
location),theREPshall so indicate.

2. The provisions of a proposedcontractshall addressmatterssuchasthe
following (unless inapplicable): (a) reasonablecredit assuranceand
security requirementsappropriateto an island systemthat reasonably
compensatesthe utility and its customersif the project sponsorfails to
perform; (b) contract buyout and project acquisition provisions;
(c) in-service date delay and acceleration provisions; (d) liquidated
damageprovisionsthat reflect risks to theutility and its customers;and
(e) contractualtermsto allow forturnkeyoptions.

3. The proposedcontracts may allow the utility the option to request
conversionof the plant to an alternatefuel if conditions warrant,with
appropriatemodifications to thecontractto accountfor thebidder/seller’s
conversioncostsandto assignthebenefitsof anylower fuel costs.

4. TheREP shall specify which termsin theproposedforms of contractare
subjectto negotiationoralternativeproposals,or from which abiddermay
requestexceptions. For these terms, bidders may. submit alternative
languageas part of their bids, providedthat any such variation is not
inconsistentwith anyIRP whichdescribedtheresourceat issue.

D~ ISSUANCE OF THE REPAND DEVELOPMENTOF PROPOSALS

Each electric utility shall take stepsto providenotice of its REPsto, and

encourageparticipationfrom, the full communityof prospectivebidders.
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2. Biddersmaybe requiredto submita“notice of intentto bid” to theelectric
utility.

3. The electric utility shall develop and implement a formal processto
respondto bidders’questions.

4. Theelectricutility mayconducta bidders’conference.

5. The electric utility shall provide bidders with accessto information

throughawebsitewhere’it canpostdocumentsandinformation.

6. The processshall require all third-party bids to be submittedby the
deadlinespecified in the REP, exceptthat the utility’s self-bid shall be
submittedonedayin advance.

7. Bids may be deemednon-conformingif they do not meetor otherwise
provide all of the information requestedin an REP. At the utility’s
discretion, in consultationwith the IndependentObserver,proposals
that are non-conforming, may be given additional time to remedy~
their non-conformity. The utility, in consultation with the
Independent Observer, may decline to consider any bid that is
non-conforming.

E. BID EVALUATION / SELECTION CRITERiA

1. The utility, monitoredby the IndependentObserver,shall comparebids
receivedin responseto anREP to oneanotherandto theutility’s self-build
project (or the genericresourceidentified in the IRP, if no self-build
projectproposalis beingadvanced).

2. Theevaluationcriteriaandthe respectiveweightor considerationgiven to
eachsuchcriterionin thebid evaluationprocessmayvary from oneREP
to another(depending,for example,on theREP scopeandspecificneeds
of theutility).

3. The bid evaluationprocessshall include considerationof differences
between bidders with respect to proposedcontract provisions, and
differencesin anticipatedcompliancewith suchprovisions, including but
not limited to provisionsintendedto ensure: ,

a. Generatingunit andelectricsystemreliability;

b. Appropriaterisk allocations;

c. Counter-party creditworthiness; and
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d. Bidderqualification.

4 Proposalsshall be evaluatedbasedon a consistentandreasonableset of
economicandfuelpriceassumptions,to bespecifiedin theREP.

5. Both priceandnon-priceevaluationcriteria(e.g.,externalitiesandsocietal,
impacts,andpreferredattributesconsistentwith theApprovedIRP), shall
bedescribedin theREP,.andshallbe consideredin evaluatingproposals.

6. In evaluatingcompetingproposals,all relevantincrementalcoststo the
electric utility and its rãtepayersshall be considered(e~g.,thesemay
include transmissioncosts and system impacts, and the reasonably~
foreseeablebalancesheet and related financial impacts of competing
proposals). .

7. Theamountofpurchasedpowerthat a utility alreadyhason its system,in
termsof reliability anddispatchability,andthe impactsthatincreasingthe
amount of purchasedpower may have, in terms of reliability and
dispatchability, shall be taken into account--in.--the. bid.. .evaluation..
The REP shall specify the methodology for considering this effect.
Such methodologyshall not causedouble-countingwith the financial
effectsdiscussedin sub-paragraph6, above,andsub-paragraph8, below.

8. The impact of purchasedpower costson the utility’s’ balancesheets,and
thepotentialfor resultingutility credit downgrades(andhigherborrowing
costs),maybe accountedfor in thebid evaluation. Wherethe utility has
to restructureits balancesheetandincreasethepercentageof morecostly
equity financingin orderto.offset the impactsof purchasingpoweron its
balancesheet,this rebalancingcost shall also be takeninto account in
evaluating the total cost of a proposal for a new generatingunit if
IPP-owned, and it may be a requirement that bidders provide all
information necessaryto completethese evaluations. The REP shall
describethemethodologyforconsideringfinancial effects.

9. Thetypeandform of non-pricethresholdcriteriashall be identifiedin the
REP. Such threshold criteria may include, amongother criteria, the
following:

a. Projectdevelopmentfeasibility criteria(e.g.,siting status,ability to
finance, environmentalpermitting status, commercial operation
date certainty, engineering design, fuel supply status, bidder
experience,andreliability of the technology);

b. Project operational, viability criteria (e.g., operation and
maintenanceplan, financial strength,environmentalcompliance,
andenvironmentalimpact);
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c. Operating profile criteria (e..g., dispatching and scheduling,
coordinationof maintenance,operatingprofile suchasramp rates,
andquick startcapability),;and

‘d. Flexibility criteria (e.g., in-service date flexibility, expansion
capability,contractterm,contractbuy-outoptions,fuel flexibility,
andstabilityof thepriceproposal).

10. The weights for eachnon-pricecriterion shall be fully specifiedby the
utility in advanceof the submissionof bids, asthey maybe basedon an
iterative processthat takes into accountthe relativeimportanceof each
criterion given system needs and circumstances‘in the context of a
particularREP. TheCommission, however,may.approveof lessthanfull
specificationprior to issuanceof theRFP. Sincethesubjectivityinherent
in non-pricecntenacreatesrisk ofbiasanddiminution in bidders’ trust of
theprocess,.theREPmustspecifylikely areasof non-priceevaluation,and
theevaluationprocessmustbe closelymonitoredandpublicly reportedon
by the-IndependentObserver.

F. EVALUATION OF THE BIDS

The evaluation and selectionprocess shall be identified in the REP, and
may vary basedon the scopeof the REP. In some REP processes,a
multi-stageevaluatiOnprocessmaybe appropriate.

2. Theelectricutility shalldocumenttheevaluationandselectionprocessfor
each REP process,for review by the Commission in approving the
outcome of the process(i.e., in approving a PPA or a utility self-build
proposal).

3. A detailed system evaluation’ process, which uses models and
methodologiesthat are consistent with those used in the utility’s
IRP processes,may be usedto evaluatebids. In anticipation of such
evaluationprocesses,theREPshallspecifythedatarequiredofbidders.

G. CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS

There may be opportunities to negotiate price and non-price terms to
enhance the value of the contract for the bidder, the utility, and its
ratepayers.Examplesof suchprovisionsthat maybe openfor negotiation
include fuel supply arrangementsand project operatingcharacteristics.
Negotiationsshallbe monitoredby the IndependentObserver.

2. Contractinteractionwith affiliatesshall be permitted,providedthat such
interactionis closelymonitoredby an IndependentObserver.
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3. The electric utility may usecompetitivenegotiationsamongshort-listed

bidders.

H. FAIRNESSPROVISIONS AND TRANSPARENCY

1. Thecompetitivebiddingprocessshalljudgeall bidderson themeritsonly..

2. During the bidding process,the electric utility shall treat all bidders,
including any utility affiliate, the samein termsof accessto information,
time ofreceiptofinformation,andresponseto questions.

3. A “closed bidding process”is generallyanticipated,ratherthan an “open
bidding process.” Underone type of closedbiddingprocess,biddersare
informedthroughtheREP of: (a) theprocessthat will beusedto evaluate
andselectproposals;(b) thegeneralbid evaluationandselectioncriteria;
and (c) the proposedforms of PPAs and other contracts(e.g., turnkey
contract). However, bidders shall not have access to the utility’s bid
evaluation models, the detailed criteria used to evaluate bids,
or information contained in proposals submitted by other bidders
(But seesub-paragraph4(c), below, regardingalosingbidde?saccessto
themodel.)

4. If theelectricutility choosesto useaclosedprocess:

a. The utility shall provide the Independent Observer, if an
Independent Observer is required, with all the necessary
information to allow the Independent Observer to understand the’
model and to enablethe IndependentObserverto observethe
entireanalysisin orderto ensurea fair process;and

b. After theutility hasselectedabidder,theutility shall meetwith the
losing bidder or bidders to provide a generalassessmentof the
losing bidder’s specificproposalif requestedby the losing bidder
within seven(7) daysoftheselection.

5. The host electric utility shall be allowed to considerits own self-bid
proposalsin responseto generationneedsidentifiedin its RFP.

6. Proceduresshall be developedby theutility prior to the initiation of the’
bidding processto definethe roles of the members.of its various project
teams,to outline communicationsprocesseswith bidders,and to address
confidentialityof the information providedby bidders. Such procedures
shall be submitted in advanceto the IndependentObserver and the
Commissionfor comment.
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7. If the IRP indicatesthat a competitivebidding processwill be usedto
acquirea generationresourceor a block of generationresources,then the
utility will indicate,in thesubmittalofits draftREPto theCommissionfor
review, which of theREP processguidelineswill be followed,thereasons

‘why other guidelineswill not be followed in whole or in part, and other
processstepsproposedbasedon goodsolicitationpractice;providedthat
theCommissionmayrequirethatotherprocessstepsbe followed.

8 If proposed,utility self-build facilities or other utility-owned facilities
(e.g., turnkey facilities), or facilities ownedby an affiliate of the host
utility, are to be comparedagainstIPP proposalsobtainedthrough an
REPprocessTheIndependentObservershallmonitortheutility’s conduct
of its REP process,advisetheutility if thereare any fairnessissues,and
report to the Comnussionat various stepsof the process,to the extent
prescribedby the Commission. Specific tasks to be performedby the
IndependentObservershall be identified by the utility in its proposed
REP. The IndependentObserverwill review and track the utility’s
executionof the REP processto ascertain that no undue preference
is given to an affiliate, the affiliate’s bid, or to self-build or other
utility-ownedfacilities. TheIndependentObserver’sreviewshall include,
to the extent the Commission or the Independent Observer deems
necessary,each of the following steps, in addition to any steps the
Commissionor IndependentObservermay add: (a) reviewingthe draft
REP andthe utility’s evaluationof bids, monitoring communications(and
communicationsprotocols) with bidders, (b) monitoring adherenceto
codesof conduct, and monitoring contractnegotiationswith bidders;
(c) assessingtheutility’s evaluationof affiliate bids, andself-buildorother
utility-owned facilities; and (d) assessingthe utility’s evaluationof an
appropriate number of other bids. The utility shall provide the
IndependentObserverwith all requestedinformation. Such information
mayinclude,without limitation, theutility’s evaluationof theuniquerisks
andadvantagesassociatedwith theutility self-buildorotherutility-owned
facilities, includingthe regulatorytreatmentof constructioncostvariances
(both underages and overages) and costs related to equipment
performance,contracttermsoffered to or requiredof biddersthat affect
the allocationof risks, andotherrisks andadvantagesof utility self-build
or otherutility-owned projectsto consumers. TheIndependentObserver
mayvalidate the criteriausedto evaluateaffiliate bids arid self-build or
other utility-owned facilities, and the evaluationof affiliate bids and
self-build or other utility-owned facilities. In orderto accomplishthese
tasks, the utility, in conjunction with the IndependentObserver,shall
proposemethodsfor making fair comparisons(consideringboth cost and
risks) betweenthe utility-owned or self-build facilities and third-party
facilities.
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9. Wherethe electric utility is respondingto its own REP, or is accepting
bids submittedby its affiliates, the utility will take additional steps to
avoidself-dealingin bothfact andperception.

a. The following tasks shall be completedas a matter of course
(i.e.,regardlessof whetherthe utility or its, affiliate is seekingto,
advance a resourceproposal), including: (i) the utility shall
developall bid evaluationcriteria,bid selectionguidelines,andthe
quantitative evaluation models and other information necessaryfor
evaluationof bids prior to issuanceof theREP; (ii) theutility shall
establisha websitefor disseminatinginformation to all biddersat
the sametime; and (iii) the utility shall developand follow a
Procedures Manual, which describes: (1) the protocols for
communicating with bidders, the self-build team, and others;
(2) the evaluationprocessin detail and the methodologiesfor
undertakingthe evaluationprocess;(3) the documentationforms,
including logs for any communications with bidders; and
(4) other information consistent with the requirementsof the
solicitationprocess.’ ‘

b. Thefollowing tasksshall be completedwhenevertheutility or its
affiliate’ is seeking to advance a resourceproposal, including:
(i) the utility shall submitits self-build option to the Commission
one day in advance of receipt of other bids, and provide
substantiallythesameinformationin its proposalasotherbidders;
(ii) the utility shall follow theCodeof Conduct;and(iii) theutility
shall implementappropriateconfidentialityagreementsprior to the
issuanceoftheREP to guidethe‘roles andresponsibilitiesofutility
personnel.

c. The Codeof Conductshall be signed by eachutility employee
involvedeitherin ‘advancingtheself-buildprojector implementing
thecompetitivebiddingprocess,andshallrequirethat

(i) Wheneverstaffingandresourcespermit, theelectric utility
shall establish,internally a separate project team to
undertaketheevaluation,with no teammemberhavingany
involvementwith theutility self-buildoption;

(ii) During the REP design and bid evaluationprocess,there
shall be no oral or writtencontactsbetweentheemployees
preparing the bid and the electric utility’s employees
responsible for bid evaluation, other than contacts
authorized by the Code of Conduct and the REP;
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(iii) Throughoutthe bidding process,the electric utility shall
treatall bidders,including its self-buildbid andany electric
utility affiliate, the same in terms of access to information,
timeof receiptofinformation,andresponseto questions.

d. A companyofficer, identifiedto theIndependentObserverandthe
Commission, shall have the written authority and obligation to
enforcethe Code of Conduct. Such officer, shall certify, by
affidavit, CodeofConductcomplianceby all employeesaftereach
competitiveprocessends.

e. Furtherstepsmaybe considered,as appropriate,or orderedby the
Commission.

10. Wheretheutility seeks‘to advanceits proposedfacilities (i.e., overthose
of otherdeveloperswho may submitbids in its REP), its proposalmust
satisfy all the criteria applicableto non-utility bidders,includingbut not
limited to providing all information required by the REP, and being
capableof implementation. .. ‘

11. Bids submitted by affiliatesshall be heldto thesamecontractualandother
standardsasprojectsadvancedby otherbidders.

I. : TRANSMISSIONINTERCONNECTIONAND UPGRADES

A winningbidderhastherightto interconnectits generation.to theelectric
utility’s transmissionsystem,and to have that transmissionupgradedas
necessaryto accommodatetheoutputofits generation.

2. With respectto proceduresandmethodologiesfor:

a. Designing interconnections;

b. Allocating the cost of interconnections;

c. Scheduling and carrying out the physical implementation of
interconnections;

d. Identifying theneedfor transmissionupgrades;

e. Allocatingthecostoftransmissionupgrades;and

f. Scheduling and carrying out the physical implementation of
transmission upgrades;
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the electricutility shalltreatall bidders,including its own bid and that of
any affiliate, in a comparablemanner.

3. Upontherequesto a prospectivebidder,theelectricutility shall provide
general information aboutthepossibleinterconnectionand transmission
upgradecostsassociatedwith projectlocationsunderconsiderationby the.
bidder.

4. In acompliancefiling to be madewithin ninety daysafterissuanceof this
Frameworic the electric utility shall submit a proposed tariff containing
procedures for interconnection and transmission upgrades, to ensure
comparabletreatmentamong bidders including any electric utility or
electric utility affiliate bid. This submissionshall contain at least the
following elements:

a. A . formal queuing process that ensures nondiscriminatory,
‘auditable treatmentof all requestsfor interconnection,upgrades
andstudies thereof;

b. A means, if practical, of minimizing the cost of studies by
bundlingdifferentrequestsinto asinglestudy;

c. A methodologyfor allocating the costs of interconnectionand
transmission upgrades between the electric utility and the
generator;and

d. A. process for obtaining information on current capacity,
operations, maintenanceand expansion plans relating to the
transmissionanddistributionsystems.

5. To ensurecomparabletreatment,the IndependentObservershall review
andmonitortheelectricutility’s policies,methodsandimplementationand
reportto theCommission.

DISPUTERESOLUTIONPROCESS

The Commission will serve as an arbiter of last resort, after the utility,
IndependentObserver,and biddershaveattemptedto resolveany disputeor pending
issue.. The Commissionwill usean informal expeditedprocessto’ resolvethe dispute
within thirty (30)days,as describedin Partffl.B.8. Thereshallbe no right to hearingor
appeal from this informal expedited dispute resolution process. The Commission
encourages.affectedparties to seek to work cooperativelyto resolve any disputeor
pending issue, perhapswith the assistanceof an IndependentObserver,who may
offer to mediate but who has no decision-making authority. The utility and
IndependentObservershall conductinformational meetingswith the Commissionand
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ConsumerAdvocateto keepeachapprisedof issuesthat arise between or amongthe
parties.

VI. PARTICIPATION BY THE HOST UTILITY

A.’ Where’theelectricutility is addressinganeedfor firm capacityin orderto address
systemreliability issuesor concerns:

1. ‘ In general,theutility shalldevelopaprojectproposalthat is responsiveto
theresourceneedidentifiedin theRFP. Theproposalshall representthe
utility’s best (“self-build” or “utility-owned”) responseto that’ needin
termsofforeseeablecostsandotherprojectcharacteristics.

2. II the utility optsnot to advanceits own project(i.e., over thoseof other
developers), the utility shall request and obtain the Commission’s
approval. In makingthis request,theutility:

a. Shalldemonstratewhy relying on themarketto providetheneeded
resourceis prudent,andsuchdemonstrationshall includeevidence
ofthenumberof viablesellerstheutility expectswill compete;

b. Shall developa Contingency Plan to respondin a reasonable
tirneframeif thecompetitivebiddingprocessunexpectedlyfails to
produceaviableprojectproposal;and

c. If necessary,shall identify a ParallelPlan that is capableof being
implemented,to theextentfeasible,afteran appropriateamountof
planning,which may or maynot be the supply-sideresourceor
resourcesin theApprovedIIRP.

B. WheretheREP processhasas its focussomethingotherthan a reliability-based
need,the utility may choose(or decline) to advanceits own project proposal
eitherin theform of aself-buildorutility-owned project.

C. If theREP‘processresultsin theselectionofnon-utility (or third-party)projectsto
meeta systemreliability needor statutoryrequirement,theutility shalldevelop
andperiodicallyupdateits ContingencyPlanand,if necessary,its ParallelPlanto
addresstherisk that thethird-party projectsmaybe delayedor not completed.
WhensubmittingtheREPto theCommission,theelectricutility shallseparately
submit, to theextentpractical,a descriptionof suchactivitiesand a schedulefor
carryingthemout. Suchdescriptionshall beupdatedas appropriate.

1. Theplansmayinclude the identification of milestonesfor suchprojects,
andpossiblestepsto be takenif themilestonesarenot met.
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2. Pursuantto theplans, it may be appropriatefor the utility to proceedto
developa self-build orutility-owned projectorprojectsuntil suchaction
can no longerbe justified as reasonable.The self-buildor utility-owned
project(s)maydiffer from theproject(s)advancedby theutility in theREP
process,or theresource(s)identifiedin its ApprovedIIRP Plan.

3. The contracts developedfor the REP processto acquire third-party
resourcesshall include commerciallyreasonableprovisions that address
delaysor non-completionof third-party projects,such as provisionsthat
identify milestonesfor the projects,seller (i.e., bidder) obligations,and
utility remediesif the milestonesarenot met, and may includeprovisions
to providetheutility with theoptionto purchasetheprojectundercertain
circumstancesoreventsofdefaultby theseller(i.e.,thebidder).

D A utility shall notadvancemutuallyexclusiveprojectsin responseto an identified
need.

VII. RATEMAKING

A. Thecoststhat an electric utility reasonablyandprudently.incurs in designingand
administeringits competitivebidding processesare recoverablethroughratesto

‘the extentreasonableandprudent.

B. The coststhat an electric utility incurs in taking reasonableandprudentstepsto
implement Parallel Plans and ContingencyPlansare recoverablethrough the
utility’s rates,to theextentreasonableandprudent,aspartof thecostof providing
reliableserviceto customers ‘

C. The reasonableand prudentcapital costs that are part of an electric utility’s
ParallelPlans andContingencyPlans shall be accountedfor similar to costsfor
planningothercapitalprojects(providedthat suchaccountingtreatmentshall not
be determinativeofratemakingtreatment):

1. Suchcostswould be accumulatedas constructionwork in progress,and
carrying costs would accrue on such costs. If the Parallel Plans or
ContingencyPlans, as implemented,result in the addition of planned
resourcesto the utility system, then the costs incurred and accrued
carrying chargeswould be capitalizedas part of the installedresources
(i.e., recordedto plant-in-service)andaddedto ratebase. Thecostswould
bedepreciatedoverthelife oftheresourceaddition.

2. If implementation‘of theParallelPlansorContingencyPlansis terminated
beforethe resourcesidentified in suchplansare placedinto service,the
costs incurredandaccruedcarryingchargesincludedin constructionwork
in progresswould be transferredto a miscellaneousdeferred.debit account
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and the balance would be amortized to expenseover five years
(or a reasonableperiod determinedby theCommission),beginningwhen
thebaseplan resourceis placedinto service. The amortizationexpense
would be included in the utility’s revenuerequirementwhen thereis a
general ratecase.Underappropriatecircumstances,theCommissionmay
allow additional carrying costs to accrue on the unamortized
miscellaneousdeferredbalance.

D. The regulatory treatment of utility-owned or self-build facilities will be
cost-based, consistent with traditional cost-of-service ratemaking, wherein
prudently incurred capital costs are includedin rate base; provided that the
evaluationof the utility’s bid mustaccountfor the possibility that thecapitalor
running costsactually incurred,and recoveredfrom ratepayers,over the plant’s
lifetime, will vary from thelevelsassumedin theutility’s bid. Any utility-owned
project selectedpursuantto the REP processwill remain subjectto prudence
review in a subsequentrateproceedingwith respectto theutility’s obligationto
prudently implement, construct or’ ‘manage the project consistent with the
objectiveofprovidingreliableserviceat thelowestreasonablecost

VIII. QUALiFYING FACILITIES

A. For any resourceto which the competitivebidding requirementdoesnot apply
(dueto waiveror exemption),theutility retainsits traditionalobligationto offer
to purchasecapacityandenergyfrom a QFat avoidedcostuponreasonableterms
andconditionsapprovedby theCommission.

B. For any. resourceto which thecompetitivebidding requirementdoesapply, the
utility shall apply to the commission to waive or modify the time
periods describedin Hawaii Administrative Rules ~ 6-74-15(c) (1998) for the
utility to negotiate with a QF pursuant to the applicable provisions of
Hawaii Administrative Rules § 6-74-15(c) (1998), and upon’ approvalof the
commission,the utility’s obligation to negotiatewith a QF shall be deferred
pendingcompletionof thecompetitivebiddingprocess.

1. If anon-QFis thewinning bidder:

a. A QF will haveno PURPAright to supply theresourceprovided
by a non-QFwinningbidder.

b. If anon-QFwinnerdoesnot supplyall thecapacityneededby the
utility, or if a need develops between REPs that will not be
satisfiedby an REP due to a waiver or exemption,a QF, upon
submittingaviableoffer, is permittedto exerciseits PURPArights
to sell at avoidedcost. Thecommission’sdeterminationof avoided
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cost will be boundedby theprice level establishedby thewinning
non-QF.

2 Wherethewinmng bidderis theutility’s self-buildoption, a QF will not
have a PURPA right to supply the resourceprovidedby the utility’s
self-buildoption. . .

3. If a QF is the winning bidder, the QF hasthe right to sell to theelectric
utility at its bid price, unless the price is modified in the contract
negotiationsthat arepartofthebiddingprocess.
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ATTACHMENT B

CONSULTANT’SPERSONNEL AND HOURLY RATES

Consultant’s and Subcontractors’ Personnel Houriy Rate

BarryJ Shemgold,NewEnergyOpportunities,Inc $250

Donald S McCauley, McCauley LymanLLC (counsel) $250

FrankLyman,McCauleyLymanLLC (counsel) $250

RichardC. Gross,RichardC. Gross,P.E.,Inc. $175

RobertC. Grace,SustainableEnergyAdvantageLLC $210

JasonS. Gifford, SustainableEnergyAdvantageLLC $145

Consultantshallbeentitled to increasethehourly ratessetforth aboveby up to 3.0%peryear
commencingon September1, 2008.

Consultantshallhavetheright to supplementorreplacetheforegoingpersonnelwith thewritten
approval of Companyandwithout an amendmentto theContract;provided,that suchpersonnel
havetherequisiteexpertiseandexperiencefor thework to beperformedandthehourly ratesare
reasonable and not in excess of the rates set forth above for comparable work.

If work is donefor anotherclient in transit,Consultantwill not seekreimbursementfrom the
Companyfor non-workingtransittime. If traveltime is devotedto workingfor oneor more
clients in addition to Company, Consultant will bill the Company only for the proportionate time,
if any.

Consultantshallbeentitledto compensationfor all reasonable,actualout-of-pocketexpenses
incurred in connection with the Work, including but not limited to reasonable airfare (coach class
or equivalent), rental car and other transportation costs, lodging, parkingwhile on business
travel,mealswhile on businesstravel,telephone(exceptfor telephonecallsnot speciallybilled),
deliverycharges,copyingandprinting by third parties,andothernecessaryexpenses.
Entertainment expenses, luxury hotel accommodations and lavish meals are not appropriate and
anybiUings in excessofreasonableexpenseswill notbereimbursed.Discountedadvanceair
faresandcarrentalsareto be obtainedif schedulingpermits. Useof an.automobileotherthana
rental automobile shall be reimbursed at the rate approved by the Internal Revenue Service.

HECO CONSULTANT SERVICES AGREEMENT (JULY 2006)

CNSUAGT
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Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc. • P0 Box 2750. Honolu’u, HI 96840-000 1

September28, 2007

—

N..)
CC)

TheHonorableChairmanandMembersof the
HawaiiPublicUtilities Comrmssion - Ti

465 SouthKing Street,First Floor -~

KekuanaoaBuilding , -

Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

DearComnussioners

Subject: DocketNos.03-0253and03-0372
IntegratedResourcePlanningandCompetitiveBidding

HawaiianElectric Company,Inc. (“HECO”) respectfullysubmitsa copyof its
Solicitationof Interest(“SOI”) for Non-Firm RenewableEnergyProjects,Islandof Oahu. (See
Attachment.)(By letter datedSeptember24, 2007 in thesubjectproceedings,HECOnotifiedthe
Commissionof its intent to issuetheSOl by September28, 2007.1) Thepurposeofthe SOlis to
preliminarilydeterminetheinterestof suppliersin respondingto aplannedRequestfor Proposal
(“REP”) to supplynon-firm renewableenergyfor the islandofOahu,andto obtainbackground
informationfrom potentialsuppliers.

Theobjectivesofissuingthis SOI areasfollows:

• Supportthetimely acquisitionof asignificantincrementof thebestas-available
renewableenergyresourcesthemarketcanproduceon Oahuto meetRenewable
Portfolio Standard(“RPS”) requirements;2

• Stimulateandexpandtheprospectivebiddermarketby providingadvancenoticeofa
plannedREP issuance;

• Provideadequatetime for prospectivebiddersin theplannedRFPto assemble
well-developedbids; and

In thesameletter, HECOrequestedCommissionapprovalto proceedwith acompetitivebiddingprocessto

acquireup to approximately100MWof non-firmrenewableenergyfor theIslandof Oahu,as identified in HECO’s
IRP-3 2007EvaluationReportfiled on May 31, 2007 in DocketNo. 03-0253. HECOwill proceedwith theplanned
RFP thatis thesubjectof thisSOT only upon receiptof Commissionapproval. If Commission approval is not
received,theplannedRFPwill not be issued.
2 Renewable Portfolio Standardrequirementsin Hawaii arecodified in Sections269-91 through269-95,Hawaii
RevisedStatutes(RPSLaw).

William A. Bonnet
Vice President
Government & CommunityAffairs



TheHawaiiPublicUtilities Commission
September28,2007
Page2

• Provideanopportunityfor biddersto commenton theanticipatedpreliminaryREPscope
anddesiredresourcecharacteristics.

Prospectivebiddersareaskedto notify theCompanyby November1, 2007oftheir
interestin respondingto theREP Interestedpartieswho respondto theSOlby expressingan
interestto participatein theproposedcompetitiveprocurementprocesswill benotifiedby the
Companyuponissuanceoftheproposeddraft REP later thisyear.

TheproposeddraftRFPwouldbesubmittedto theCommissionfor considerationand
madeavailable to interested parties for review and comment on or about year-end 2007~, with
thefinal REPtargetedfor releaseby April 2008 Thescopeof thedraftREPwill requestbids for
atotal of approximately100 MW of non-firm renewableenergy,with adesiredservicedatefor
theresourceor resources4in the2010to 2012 timeframe.

Sincerely,

\\j~j~Q3~~~ct
Attachment

cc Division of ConsumerAdvocacy
HenryQ Curtis
K. Morihara,Esq./R.Ching,Esq.
R. Hee
T. Blume/M. Yamane
W. BollmeierII

~ Issuanceof anRFP by year-end2007thatis consistentwith all of therequirementsof theFramework,
includinga Commissionapprovedcodeof conductapplicableto bidsby theutility or its affiliate, is ambitious. To
simplify andexpeditetheproposedRFPprocess,it is anticipatedthatno utility oraffiliate bid will besubmittedfor
this non-firmrenewableresourceRFP.
~‘ A possibleoutcomeof theRFPmay bean awardof morethanonepower purchase agreement.
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SOLICITATION OF INTEREST

FOR

NON-FIRM RENEWABLE ENERGY PROJECTS

Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc.

September2007

INTRODUCTION

Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc. (“HECO”) is a regulatedelectricpublicutility engagedin the
production,purchase,transmission,distributionandsaleofelectncityon the island ofOahu, State of
Hawaii HECOherebyissuesthisSolicitationofInterest(“SOT”) for renewablegenerationprojects
to supplyup to approximately100 Megawatts(“MW”) in aggregateof long-term(i.e. 15-20years)
non-firm renewableenergyon the Island ofOahu Thepurposeofthis SOlis to prelimmanly
determinethe interestin respondingto a plannedRequestfor Proposal(“REP”) to supplysuchnon-
firm renewableenergyandidentify andobtainbackgroundinformationfrom potentialsuppliers.As
providedin HECO’s IntegratedResourcePlanningNo. 3 EvaluationReportfiled on May31, 2007
(“IRP-3 EvaluationReport”)in DocketNo. 03-0253ofthePublicUtilities CommissionoftheState
ofHawaii (“Commission”), theobjectivesof issuingthis SOTareasfollows:

• Supportthetimely acquisitionofa significantincrementofthebestas-availablerenewable
energyresourcesthemarketcanproduceon Oahuto meetRenewablePortfolio Standard
(“RPS”) requirements;1

• Stimulateandexpandtheprospectivebiddermarketby providingadvancenoticeof a planned
RFPissuance;

• Provideadequatetime forprospectivebiddersin theplannedRFPto assemblewell-developed
bids; and

• An opportunityfor biddersto commenton the anticipatedpreliminaryRFPscopeanddesired
resourcecharacteristics

Therequirementsofcompetitivebidding for acquiringa futureenergygenerationresourceorablock
ofgenerationresourcesby an electricutility in Hawaii areset forth in theFrameworkfor
CompetitiveBidding datedDecember8, 2006(the “Framework”),adoptedby theCommissionin
DecisionandOrderNo. 23121.2 SectionII.C.3 oftheFrameworkstatesin relevantpartthat:“A
determinationwill be madeby theCommissionin an IRPproceedingasto whetheracompetitive
biddingprocessshallbeusedto acquirea generationresourceorablockof generationresourcesthat

Renewable Portfolio Standard requirements in Hawaii are codified in Sections 269-91 through 269-95, Hawaii Revised Statutes (the

“RPS” Law). See Appendix D.

2 Docket No. 03-0372, Public UtilitiesCommission of the State of Hawaii.

1
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is includedin theIRP.”

In Section4 2 5 of HECO’sIRP-3EvaluationReport,HECOidentifiedits mtentto issuea SOlanda
subsequentRFPfor up to approximately100 MW of non-firmrenewableenergyandacknowledged
theneedto obtaintheapprovalof theCommissionto proceedwith issuanceoftheRFP The
Commission,however,hasnot yethadtheopportunityto makeadeterminationasto whethera
competitivebiddingprocessshouldbeusedto acquirethisproposedblock ofup to approximately
100 MW ofnon-firm renewablegeneration.Accordingly,on September24,2007, HECOsubmitted
a requestfor Commissionapprovalto proceedwith acompetitivebiddingprocessby issuinganRFP
to acquire up to approximately100MW ofnon-firmrenewablegenerationfor theIslandof Oahu
The requestfor approval is presently under Commissionreviewfor determination HECO will
proceedwith the planned RFPthat is thesubject ofthis SOT only upon receipt of Commission
approval If Commissionapproval is not received,theplannedRFPwill not be issued HECO
does not knowwhen the Commission will render a decision on the request to proceed with the
proposedRFP~

TheanticipateddraftRFP to follow this SOTwouldbe submittedto theCommissionfor
considerationandmadeavailableto interestedpartiesfor reviewandcommenton oraboutyear-end
2007with thefinal RFPtargeted for release by April 2008 TheproposedRFP will requestbids for a
total of approximately100 MW ofnon-firm renewableenergy,with adesiredin-servicedatefor the
resource or resources4 totaling up to 100 MWin the 2010 to 2012 timeframe HECOunderstands,
however,that resourcedevelopmentcantakeanextendedpenodoftime andanticipatesthat it may
considerresourceproposalssubmittedin responseto theplannedRFPthat canachievecommercial
operationaslate asthe2014timeframe ThepurposeofissuingtheRFPnowis to accelerateto the
extentpossibletheadditionof renewableenergyresourceson Oahu,while proceedingin asystematic
mannerthat takes into account theexistinginfrastructureandmix ofgenerationon thesystemandthe
ability of the system to absorb non-firm or intermittentenergyresourceswhile maintainingsystem
reliability.

In Decision and Order No. 23121 (Docket No. 03-0372), the Commission also required HECO to prepare and submit for Commission

approval the following three items as further described in the Framework prior to the commencement of any competitive bid for the
acquisition of anyfuture energy resource: (1) a final list of qualified candidates for the role of Independent Observer — the neutral person
or entity retained by the electric utility to monitor the utility’s competitive bidding process, and to advise the utility and Commission on

matters arising out of the competitive bidding process as described in the Framework; (2) a proposed Code of Conduct— a written code
developed bythe host electric utility and approved by the Commission to ensure the fairness and integrity of the competitive bidding
process; and (3) a proposed tariff containing procedures for interconnection and transmission upgrades to ensure comparable treatment

among bidders — to include among other elements a methodology for allocating costs of interconnection and transmission upgrades
between the electric utility and the generator, and a process for obtaining information on current capacity, operations, maintenance and

expansion plans relating to the transmission and distribution systems. The Commission approved HECO’s proposed list of qualified

candidates for the role of Independent Observer in June, 2007, and the proposed Code of Conduct in August, 2007. The proposed tariff
for interconnection and transmission upgrades filed with the Commission in April, 2007, is pending Commission approval. HECO does not

know when the Commission will render a determination on the proposed tariff. The proposed RFP that is the subject of this SQl will not

be issued until such tariff is approved.

“A possible outcome of the RFP may be an award of more than one power purchase agreement.

2.
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To simplify andexpeditetheproposedRFPprocess,no HECOor HECOaffiliate bid will be
submittedfor theplannednon-firm renewableresourceRFP. TheFrameworkrequiresthe
participationofan IndependentObserver— aneutralpersonorentity retainedby theelectncutility to
monitortheutility’s competitivebiddingprocessandto advisetheutility andCommissionon matters
arisingtherefrom — only in a competitivebid that theutility or its affiliate participatesin as abidder.
Nonetheless,HECOproposesto retaintheservicesof anIndependentObserverto providevaluable
adviceandguidanceonthecompetitivebiddingprocessesthat areutilized, includingHECO’s
treatmentofall biddersthesamein termsofaccessto information,time ofreceiptof information,
and response to questions.5 Accordingly, HECOsubmitted for Commissionapprovalon September
25,2007,a contractby andbetweenHECOandNewEnergyOpportumties,Inc for theservicesof
anIndependentObserver.Commissionapprovalofthecontractis pending.

Interestedpartieswhorespondto this SOT by expressingmterestto participatein theproposed
competitiveprocurementprocesswill be notified by theCompanyupon issuanceof theDraft RFP
later thisyear All informationprovidedby interestedpartiesthat is not in thepublic domainand
consideredconfidentialinformationin responseto this SOI andtheplannedRFPwill betreated
confidentially by HECOunless responders request otherwise. Please note, however, that information
receivedin responseto thisSOTand eventual RFPmayalsobe madeavailablefor reviewby an
IndependentObserver,theCommission,andConsumerAdvocateunderanappropnateProtective
Order.

A. PRELIMINARY SCOPEOF TIlE PROPOSEDRFP

ThepreliminaryscopeoftheproposedRFP is for atotal ofapproximately100MW of non-firm
renewablegeneration.TheanticipatedRFPwill be for supply-side resources only. Demand-side
resourceswill not be eligible to participatein this RFPin accordancewith theFramework.

Theproposedscopetakesinto account(1) theexpectationthatup to 60 MW of non-firmrenewable
energymaybe acquiredon theHECOsystemthroughpowerpurchaseagreementswith developersof
proposedprojectsthat areexemptfrom theFramework(hereafterreferredto as“grandfathered
proposals”),(2) theinfrastructureavailableto bring theseresourceson-linein atimelymanner(i.e.,
theamountof additionalnon-firmenergythat canbeacceptedwithout significant,time-consuming
transmissionor sub-transmissionsystemimprovements),(3) operationalandreliability issues
associatedwith incorporatingrelativelylargeamountsof intermittentnon-dispatchablegeneration
into oursystem,(4) theneed to prudently managetheacquisitionof thesenon-firm intermittent
resources in an incrementalmannerto gaincritical operationalexperienceandpendingfurthersystem
analyses,so asnot to inadvertentlyforeclosefutureopportunitiesto addmorerenewableresources,
and (5) thedesireto follow aresponsibleandsystematicapproachtowardmeetingHECO’sRPS
requirement.

On Oahu, HECOis continuing discussions with developers of certain “grandfatheredproposals”(as
designated by the PUC) pursuant to exemptions from theFrameworkfor certainoffersto sell energy

Section IV.H.2. of the Framework.
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and/orcapacityby non-fossilfuel producerssubmittedbeforeadoptionoftheFramework.6It is
anticipated that the process could result in power purchase agreementsforup to atotalof
approximately60 MWof non-firm renewable energy. Accordingly, the amount of non-firm
renewablegenerationultimatelyawardedin theproposedRFPprocesscouldpotentiallybeimpacted
by successfulcompletionofpowerpurchaseagreementswith thegrandfatheredproposals,but is not
expectedto eliminatetheREP. HECOplansto provideupdatesto prospectivebidderswith regardto
any changein therenewableenergyto be soughtin theproposedREPbasedon theprogressof
discussionswith developersof grandfatheredproposals.

In parallelwith theseefforts andtheproposedRFP,HECOalsocontinuesto makeprogresstoward
installationof a110 MW biofuel-firedsimple-cyclecombustionturbinegeneratorin Campbell
IndustrialPark. TheCity andCountyofHonoluluhasalso issuedarequestfor competitivesealed
proposalsto constructandoperatean alternativeenergyfacility and/orto improveandcontinueto
operate theH-POWERfacility. It is reportedthat theCity expectsto awardacontract(s)by January,
2008.

It is anticipatedthat theproposedRFPwill ask bidders to provideabaseproposalfor theirproject
that will provideup to 100 MW ofnon-firm renewableenergyandmayalsoallowbiddersto submit
alternateproposalsfor largeroradditionalphasedincrementsofnon-firmrenewableenergyif they
chooseto do so. All properlysubmittedproposalswill be acceptedandevaluated.A moredetailed
technicalanalysiswill be conductedbasedon thetypesofproposalsreceived,takinginto accountthe
statusofthegrandfatheredproposalsandotheractivitiesoccurringin parallelto theproposedREP
process,to determine the optimum amount ofnon-firmrenewableenergythatwill beselectedand
awardedthroughtheproposedREPprocess.

HECOrecognizesthat theacquisitionofa secondblockof renewableenergyis likely to be adesired
objectiveoftheHECOIRP-4planningprocesspresentlyunderway. To not foreclosetheability of
theHECOsystemto takeon morerenewableenergylater, relativelystrict operatingperformance
standardswill be requiredfrom thosenon-firmrenewableenergyresourcespresentlybeingsought
both throughtheongoingIPP negotiationsandtheplannedRFP. Analysesto determinetherequired
attributes of therenewableenergyresourcesandnecessarystandardsof performancearein progress.

In accordancewith SectionIV.B.6 oftheFramework,theprocessleadingto the distributionofthe
RFPis proposedto includethe following steps:

a. HECOdesignsa draftREP, thenfiles its draft RFPandsupportingdocumentationwith
theCommission;

b. HECOholdsatechnicalconferenceto discussthedraft RFPwith interestedparties,
includingpotentialbidders;

c. Interestedpartiessubmitcommentson thedraftRFPto HECOandtheCommission;

‘HECO has completed its assessment of each of these grandfathered proposals and has advised the project developers of the next
steps. It is anticipated that proposals that are moving forward in parallel to the competitive bidding process will be targeting successful

negotiations of a Purchase Power Agreement by September 2008.

4
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d. HECOdetermines whether and how to incorporaterecommendationsfrom interested
partiesin thedraftREP;

e HECOsubmitsits final, proposedREPto theCommissionfor its reviewandapproval
(andmodificationif necessary);

f. TheIndependentObserversubmitscommentsandrecommendationsto theCommission
concerningtheREP andall attachments,simultaneouslywith HECO’sproposedREP; and

g. HECOcanissuetheREP if theCommissiondoesnotdirectHECOto do otherwisewithin
30 daysaftertheCommissionreceivestheproposedREP andtheIndependentObserver’s
commentsandrecommendations.

B ANTICIPATED CHARACTERISTICS OF THE RESOURCESDESIRED

TheplannedREP to be issuedby HECOwill identify thedesiredattributesof thenon-firmrenewable
energyresourcesandnecessarystandardsofperformance.While HECOhasgainedexperiencewith
integratmgnon-firm renewableenergyresources,m particularmtermittentwind resources,atits
subsidianes,7HELCO andMECO, HECOhaslearnedthat integratingsuchgenerationonto a small
isolatedislandgrid presentsmanychallengesin operatingthesystemandmaintainingsystem
stability. Someof thechallengesthat will affectthedesiredperformancestandardsand
characteristicsof theprojectsareexpectedto includeamongothers:

• System stability — ensuring thesystemwill notexperienceblackoutsfollowing line faults and
generationloss with high intermittentordispatchlimited resourcepenetration.

• Optimizingunit scheduling- requiresaccuratehour-aheadandday-aheadforecast,not readily
availablefrom intermittentresources.

• FrequencyControl— variationsin theoutputof intermittentresourcescancausevariationsin
system frequency. If frequencydeviationsbecometoo large,thesystemis less stableandcan
leadto shortcustomeroutages(underfrequencyloadshed)or extensiveoutages(if the
deviationleadsto systemfailure).

• VoltageControl— variationsin the outputof intermittentresourcesmaycausevariationsin
system voltage. Low voltage may result in customer equipment being damaged. If voltage
deviationsbecometoo large,thesystemis less stableandcanleadto short customeroutages
(undervoltageloadshed)orextensiveoutages(if thedeviationleadsto systemfailure).

• System Management — standardEnergyManagementSystems(EMS) arenot configuredto
work with high wind penetration.Theymustbe “tuned” to accountfor thevariableoutputof

Hawaii Electric Light Company, Inc. (“HELCO”) and Maui Electric Company, Limited (‘MECO”) operate on the island of Hawaii and the
islands of Maui, Lanai and Molokai, respectively.
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wind farms anddirecttherestofthe systemto respondto thosefluctuations. If theEMS is
not tunedproperly it could worsen the fluctuations.

• Costandemissionsrelatedto provideadditionalregulatmgreserve— providmgtheregulating
reserveto accountfor theirregularnatureofintermittentresourcescanrequirethe
commitmentof additionalregulatingunits andrequiretheregulatingunitsto operateat
reducedfuel efficiencywhich increasesbothcostsandemissionsfor thoseunits. Constant
regulationto countertheintermittentvariationsalsoincreasesthewearandtearon the
regulatingunits.

In additionto thegeneralissuesrelatedto high levelsof intermittentresourcepenetration,Hawaii
faces a unique set of challenges to integrating such resources onto its grids. These include having no
interconnectionsto othergrids for support,little geographicdiversity, andauniquemix ofgeneration
resources. HECOis currently researching how otherutilities with relativelysmall isolatedsystems
andacomparablegenerationresourcemix arestrivingto dealwith theoperationalchallenges,such
as maintaining stable frequency andvoltages,of increasedpenetrationof intermittentresources.
However,theHECOutilities (HELCO andMECO)arepresentlyamongtheleadersinternationallyin
termsof thelargepenetrationofwind energyalreadyintegratedon its grids Thus,an available
sourceofusefuldatafrom othersystemsis fairly limited, particularly from othersmall isolated
electricalsystemsthat aremostdirectlycomparable

Nevertheless,workcontinueson theanalysesthathavebeenidentifiedin theIntegratedResource
Planfilings for HECO,HELCO andMECO to evaluatetheimpactof intermittentrenewableenergy
resources(suchaswind farms)on theCompanies’systems,8andrenewableenergyinfrastructure
projects identified as part of the Companies’proposedRenewableEnergyInfrastructureProgramin
the RPSFramework Docket No. 2007-0008 that are intended to assist in the integrationofmoreas-
available and other non-dispatchable renewable projects onto the electrical grid thancouldotherwise
beaddedwithout suchprojects.9 To effectively maximizetheamountof as-availablerenewable
resourcesthat canbe integratedinto theOahusystem,HECOmustaddressthechallengesthatas-
availableresourcespresentandfacilitate its integrationin amannerthatbalancestheneedto
maintainreliableoperationandcustomerexpectationsfor powerquality.

8 For example, HECO, HELCO and MECO currently are collaborating with the Hawaii Natural Energy Institute and GE Energy on a

Department of Energy funded project called the Hawaii Energy Roadmap. The primary objective of the project is to develop and execute
an unbiased energy scenario analysis that addresses the future energy interests of the Big Island and initiates further study of a
technology-specific project that serves as another step on a path toward meeting the island’s energy objectives. This is an ambitious and

technically challenging study that in some cases will require assumptions to fill in gaps where data or information is currently not available.

Therefore, care will need to be taken in evaluating the results. It is hoped that these research and study efforts will help to better
understand and quantify the effects of integrating intermittent resources onto the relatively small electrical grids in Hawaii and help to chart

a clearer course to achieve increased penetration of renewable resources into the systems without sacrificing reliability or power quality.

‘For example, many renewable projects, by their very nature, provide power on a variable basis, thus requiring offsetting firm generation
as backup. Hawaii’s island electric systems have difficulty accepting renewable generation during minimum load periods. Systems such
as battery storage and pumped hydroelectric storage facilities allow a utility to accept and accommodate more as-available renewable

energy.
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A preliminarylist oftheanticipatedcharacteristicsoftherenewableenergyresourcessoughtin the
proposedREP is providedbelow. Thispreliminarylist shouldnotbe consideredall inclusive,but is
providedfor informationoniy to assistinterestedpartiesatthis time

• Any projectsthatresultfrom theplannedREPmustbe ableto applytowardHECO’s
RPSandmay also be credited towards the Company’s efforts to reducegreenhousegas
emissions.UndertheRPSlaw, supply-sideresourceseligible to meetRPS
requirementsincludesrenewableenergygeneratedorproducedby thefollowing
sources:

• Wind
• Sun
• Falling water
• Biogas including landfill and sewage-based digestergas
• Geothermal
• Oceanwater,currentsandwaves
• Biomass

Biofuels
• Hydrogenfrom renewables

• Theresourcesin thebaseproposalshouldhaveanaggregatenameplateinstantaneous
outputcapabilityof no lessthan5 MW and no more than 100 MW, as provided by a
singlegeneratoror multiple generators.In additionto theirbaseproposal,biddersmay
alsosubmitfor considerationalternateproposalsfor larger(morethan100MW) or
additionalphasedincrementsofnon-firm renewableenergyif theychooseto do so.

• Theresourcesshould provide non-firm or firm energy’°.HECO is not seekingto
contractfor firm capacityin this RFP. Generally,electricalenergyproductionfrom
non-firm resourcesis often dependentuponthe inherentnatureofthetechnologyandits
dependencyon naturalvariationsin environmentalconditions,suchasintermittentand
variablewind flow, waterflow, or solarintensity. Examplesofnon-firmresources
include,butarenot limited to, wind turbines,run-of-riverhydroelectricturbines,and
photovoltaicsystems.

• Theresourcesshouldbe equippedwith meansto moderateormitigatepoweroutput
fluctuationsto meetperformancestandardsthatwill be determinedby theutility.
Examplesof suchperformancestandardsmay includewithout limitationmaximum
rampratesup anddown,maximumvoltagevariations,andmaximumpowerfluctuation
rates.

• The resourcesshouldalso be equipped with means to meet other performance standards
to helpmaintaingrid stabilityandreliability. Examplesofsuchperformancestandards

“Resources which have characteristics that enables it to provide schedulable or dispatchable energy.
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mayincludewithout limitation generatorunder-andoverfrequencyride-through,under-
andovervoltageride-through,andreactivepowercontrol.

• Ideally, theresourcesshouldhavesomemeansof forecastingday-ahead(andpossibly
shortertime interval)hourly outputto facilitatetheschedulingoffirm capacity
operations.

• Theresourcesandtechnologyemployedshouldbe demonstratedandproven
commerciallyavailable”.

It is anticipatedthatinterestedbidderswill be responsiblefor projectsiteacquisitionandall project
relatedpermitting. TheproposedREPwill alsodescribeanddistinguishbetweentheminimumor
“threshold” cntenathat all bids mustmeetto qualify for furtherconsideration,aswell asthe
desirableor“evaluation”criteria For example,it is envisionedthatday-aheador othermterval
forecastmgofoutputwill be an evaluationcntena,butnot a thresholdcntena Thresholdand
evaluation criteria, bothpnceandnon-price,will bedefinedin theproposedREP

C. INFORMATION ON TRANSMISSIONCONSTRAINTSASSOCIATEDWITH LIKELY

AREASOF INTERCONNECTION

JIECOSystem

With respectto theconsiderationofavailabletransmissionfacilities andinfrastructure,in orderfor
this initial proposedincrementofnon-firmrenewablegenerationto bebroughtinto oursystemin a
timely manner,it wouldhaveto be donewith minimal infrastructureimprovements.Incrementsof
generationthat aretoo largewill tnggeraneedfor improvementsto theexistingtransmission
infrastructurewhich will undoubtedlyresultin extensiveleadtimes for permittingandconstruction
of newtransmissionlines. Designatingthis initial incrementto be ableto be supportedwithin the
existing infrastructurepromotesamoretimely acquisitionprocess.

Theimpactsof eachproposalon transmissioncostsandaccesswill be assessedaspartofthebid
evaluationprocess.Thus,HECO’s objectiveis to provideinformationon its transmissionsystemto
interestedpartiesto allow prospectivebiddersto begindevelopingtheir proposalconceptassoonas
is reasonable.Prospectivebiddersareinvited to offer solutionsto meetHECO’s statedobjectives.

~‘ Please note that separate from this procurement effort, HECO is considering the integration of emerging renewable energy
technologies, such as wave energy, into the grid. As stated in HECO’s IRP-3 Evaluation Report, the Company has envisioned the

potential for a “set-asid& for up to 20 MW of non-firm energy from emerging renewable technologies. HECO is developing a

separate procurement strategy for these emerging renewable energy resources. A procurement strategy will be the subject of

analysis in HECO IRP-4.

8



Figure 1 below is an islandmapshowingthegenerallocationsof:

• Systemgeneratingstations
• 138kVtransmissioncorridors
• High LoadDensityArea
• AreasNearingTheirCapacityLimits pertheHECOPlanningCriteria
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Figure 1 - HECO Generation and 138 kV Transmission System
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Existina HECO and IndependentPower Producer (“IPP”) Generation

Existing HECOgenerationis locatedin thewestat theKahePowerPlant,andcentrallyattheWaiau
andHonolulu PowerPlants. ExistingIPPgenerationis locatedin thewestin theCampbellIndustrial
Park(“CIP”) atAES, Kalaeloa,andHonolulu ResourceRecoveryVenture(“H-Power”). It should
alsobe notedthatHECOhasreceivedapprovalfor andis in theprocessofinstallinga nominal 100
MW combustionturbinegenerator(CT-1) at its CampbellIndustrialParkGeneratingStation. Each
generatingstationis connecteddirectlyto the138 kV transmissionsystemwith theexceptionof
HonoluluPowerPlantwhich exportsits powervia HECO’s46 kV downtownsystem.

TransmissionAreas

• AreasNearingCapacity

~ High LoadDensity

•

North East
Corridor

AES,Kalaeloa,H-Power,
CIP1 (future)

SouthEast
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Existing HIECO and IPP Generation Capability

A list of eachgeneratingfacility connectedto theHECOsystemalongwith themodeofoperation
andtotal generatingcapacityis summarizedbelow.

HECO System
(Est. as-of 6/30/07)

Unit Operating Mode
Normal

Capability
(Net MW)

Kahe I
Kahe 2
Kahe 3
Kahe 4
Kahe 5
Kahe 6

Waiau 7
Waiau 8

Baseload
Baseload
Baseload
Baseload
Baseload
Baseload
Baseload
Baseload

88.2
86.3
88.2
89.2

134.7
133.9
88.1
88.1

Baseload Units: 796.7
Honolulu 8
Honolulu 9
Waiau 3
Waiau 4
Waiau 5
Waiau 6

Cycling
Cycling
Cycling
Cycling
Cycling
Cycling

52;9
54.4
46.2
46.4
54.6
55.6

Cycling Units: 310.1
Waiau 9

Waiau 10
Peaking
Peaking

51.9
49.9

Peaking Units: 101.8
HECO-sited Distributed Generation: 29.5

HECO Generation 1238.1
H-POWER 46.0

Kalaeloa Partners, L.P. 208.0
AES Hawaii 180.0

Total Generation: 1672.1

Existing 138KV TransmissionSystem

The purpose of a transmission system is to deliver generated power to the sub-transmission and

distributionsystemsandultimately to thecustomerat the lowestreasonablecost. Implicit in this is

11
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theneedto strike areasonablebalanceamongcost,reliability, andsensitivityto theenvironment.
Among thetransmissionconsiderationsthat impactgenerationresourceplanningare

• Adequacyoftransmissioncapacity
• Reliability considerations of the transmission system
• Systemtransmissionlosses
• Voltagesupport
• Systemstability
• Ability to successfullysite andpermittransmissioninfrastructurein a timely manner

Bulk powergeneratedfrom thepowerplantslocatedin theKaheandCIP areais transmittedto the
EastOahuServiceArea overtwo major138 kV transmissioncorridors. TheNorthernTransmission
Corridor extendsfrom KahePowerPlantto theHalawaValley, Kaneohe,andthePabloValley,
whereit currentlyends. TheSouthernTransmissionCorridor extendsfrom theKahePowerPlantto
theWaiauPowerPlantandsubstationsneardowntownHonolulunearIwilei, SchoolStreet,and
Archer Lane The Southern Transmission Comdor wasrecentlyextendedto KamokuStreetthrough
the installationof two underground138 kV transmissionlines from ArcherLaneto KonaStreetand
the installationof anunderground138 kV transmissionline from KonaStreetto KamokuStreet,
whereit currentlyends

In WestOahuandCentralOahu,thetwo comdorsarelmked togetherby transmissionlinesbetween
powerplantsandsubstationsconnectedto theNorthernandSouthernCorridors. However,no
similarconnectionexistsin theEastOahuServiceArea.

Thereis very limited 138 kV transmissioninfrastructureservingthenorthernandcoastalareasofthe
island.

Thenormalflow ofpoweris from theKaheandCIPareaseastwardtowardtheHonolululoadcenter
via four 138 kV transmissionlinesin theNorthernTransmissionCorridorandvia two 138 kV
transmissionlines in theSouthernTransmissionCorridor.

HECO’sTransmissionPlanningCriteriais attachedasAppendixA.

Load Distribution

Figure2 belowshowsthe generallocationsof HECO’s46 kV subtransmissionsystemandthe
generalloadareas. Theblueshadedareasmakeup themajority(approximately56%)of HECO’s
total systemload,mostof which is concentratedon the eastsideof theisland.

Loadslocatedin the north andin the coastalareasof the islandareservedby HECO’s46 kV
subtransmissionsystemwhichhasa muchlower powerflow capabilitycomparedto the 138kV
transmission system.

12



Figure 2 - HECO Load Distribution
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CIP 138 kV Transmission

Presently,therearetwo 138kV transmissionlines responsiblefor exportingthepowergenerated
in theCIP areato the remainderofthesystem. Generatingunit(s) proposedin theCIP areacould
placethesetwo transmissionlinesatrisk for overloadsdependinguponthesizeandtypeofthe
proposedgeneratingunit(s).

With theCommission’srecentapprovalin 2007of a newnominal 110MW combustionturbine
in theCIP areascheduledfor servicein mid-2009,theCommissionalsoapprovedtheadditionof
anew138 kV transmissionline. Installationofthenewline is scheduledfor completionin early
2009andengineeringactivitiesarepresentlyunderway. Thenewline will providean addedpath
ofpowerexportfrom theCIP areatherebyincreasingthereliability ofthe transmissionsystem
andpreventingprojectedoverloadson the two existing 138 kV transmissionlinesthatpresently
exportpowerfrom thearea. The additionof thenew transmissionline will alsoenabletheCIP
areato accommodatetheadditionofroughly 100 MW ofgenerationin theCIP areabeyondthe
newcombustionturbineplannedfor servicein 2009. A more detailedtechnicalassessmentofthe

— EastOahuLoad

WestOahuLoad

Known TransmissionConstraints
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transmissionsystemcapacityto exportpowerfrom theCIP areawouldneedto becompletedin
thecourseoftheproposalevaluationprocessaspartof anInterconnectionRequirementsStudy.
Furthergenerationgrowthin theCIP areawill requireare-evaluationof thetransmissionsystem
andrelatedinfrastructureto determineif additionalchangesarerequired.

HonoluluPowerPlant46 kV Subtransmission

The 46 kV subtransmissionlinesthatexportpowerfrom theHonoluluPowerPlantarepresently

attheircapacitylimit.
SouthEasternTransmissionCorridor

Presently,therearethree138 kV transmissionlines thatprovidepowerto theHonoluluand
Downtownareasvia theIwilei, SchoolStreet,Archer, Kewalo,andKamokuSubstations.
Wheneveroneoftheselines is out of servicefor repairormaintenance,andasecondline
experiencesan unplannedoutage,powerflow on theremainingline canapproachthe line’s
capacity.

North Eastern Transmission Corridor

Presently,therearethree138 kV transmissionlines feedingpowerto theKoolauSubstationfrom
thetransmissionsystem. Wheneverone oftheselines is out ofservicefor repairormaintenance,
anda secondline experiencesanunplannedoutage,powerflow on theremainingline can
approachtheline’s capacity.

ThePukeleSubstationis fedpowerfrom the138 kV transmissionsystemvia two transmission
lines emanating from the Koolau Substation. Whenever oneoftheselinesis outof servicefor
repairormaintenance,the entirePukeleSubstationis atrisk oflosingpowershouldthe
remainingline experienceanunplannedoutage.

EastOahuTransmissionProject

HECOtransmitsbulk powerto theEastOahuServiceArea overtwo majortransmission
corridors(NorthernandSouthern).TheEastOahuTransmissionProject(“EOTP”) replacesan
earlierproposalwhich calledfor a partialundergroundI partialoverhead138 kV line from the
KamokuSubstationto thePukeleSubstationin orderto closethegapbetweentheeasternendof
theSouthernandNortherncorridorsandprovidea third transmissionline to thePukele
Substation.

The revisedEOTP is a two-phasedprojectandusesthe46 kV subtransmission system by
allowing loadto be shiftedbetweentheNorthEasternandSouthEasternSubstationsto alleviate
loading problems on the 138 kV system;however,it is not asrobustastheoriginal 138kVoption.
HECOis still awaiting final PUCapprovalfor EOTP. The first phaseis currentlyprojectedto be
completed in 2009, subject to the timing of PUCapproval, and the completion dateof thesecond
phase is being evaluated.

14
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High LevelReview ofPotential GenerationSites

A highlevel reviewof theislandofOahuidentifiestwo likely areasfor potentialgenerationsites.
The north shore has been the identified as a location with exceptional wind resources. Wind projects
havebeenconstructedtherein thepastandcurrentinteresthasbeenexpressedforwind development
in thatarea.

Figure3 describesthe existing 46 kV facilities in theareaandhowtheytie backto the 138kV
transmissionsystemin Wahiawa. A preliminaryreviewoftheexisting46 kV radial circuits in the
areafrom WaialuaSubstationto Kuilima SubstationandKahukuSubstationindicatesthatthe
thermal limits of eachofthe two 46 kV circuits maysupportroughlyup to about50 MW of
generationeach. However,thisdoesnot takeinto accounttheoutputvariationofanyintermittent
resourceaddedin theregionwhichmaylower the limit of thealloWablegeneration.Moreover,both
oftheexisting46 kV circuits in theregion areradial in theirpresentconfigurationandthereforeany
generationconnectedto themwill be lostwhenthecircuittrips unexpectedlyor requires
maintenance.Otherlimitationswill alsoneedto be reviewedbasedon thedetailsof theproposalsfor
development.A moredetailedtechnicalassessmentoftheselimitations would be donein thecourse
of the proposal evaluation process as part ofan InterconnectionRequirementsStudy.

15



Figure 3 - North Shore Radial 46 kV circuits

One46k~7circuit from
Waialua - Kahuku (radial
feedfrom ~VajaIua)
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The other potential area on Oahu for new generation is in the Kahe and CIP region. The Kahe area
hasbeen identified as a location with exceptionalwind and other renewableresources.

Figure4 showsthe transmissionsystemin theKaheandCIP areaswith a southernandnorthern
corridorexportingpowerfromthe region. A preliminaryreviewofthe thermallimits of the138 kV
circuits in theareaindicatesthat theycould supportroughly 100 MW ofadditionalgenerationafter
thenewtransmissionline andplannedcombustionturbineadditionin theCIPareais completedas
scheduledin 2009. Otherlimitations will needto bereviewedbasedon thedetailsoftheproposals
for development.Again,a moredetailedtechnicalassessmentoftheselimitationswould be donein
thecourseoftheproposalevaluationprocessaspartofanInterconnectionRequirementsStudy.

TheWaialua-Kahukuand
Waialua-Kuilima circuits
steadystatethermallimits
couldsupportup to about50
MW of generation each.
Othersystemlimitations
dependuponthedetailsofthe
proposal.

Waimea

~

.\ 7
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Figure 4— Kahe I CEIP Area
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Northern Corridor

- Transmission Areas

~ Areas Nearing Capacity

Generation

- Southern Corridor

Following the addition of a
new 138 kV circuit planned for
2009 to alleviate a projected
capacity constraint in the
region, the thermal limits of the
transmission circuits in this
area could support roughly
100 MW of additional
generation. Other system
limitations depend upon the
details of the proposal.
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D.. ANTICIPATED COMPETITIVE BIDDING MILESTONES AND SCHEDULE

Thefollowing preliminaryscheduleroughly identifieskey milestonedatesfor theproposedRFP
consistentwith thecompetitivebiddingprocessrequirementsoutlinedin theFramework All
milestonedatesprovidedbelow arepreliminaryandsubjectto change.

InterestedpartiesshouldtakespecialnoticethatHECOproposesto issuea draft RFPin late
Decemberfor reviewandcomment. Interestedpartiesareencouragedto reviewandsubmit
comments on the draft RFPandits provisions to assist HECOin its objective to develop a fair and
equitableprocessfor all prospective bidders that is designed to achieve both economic and non-
economicvaluefor customers.

CompileRFPMailing List Nov 2007
IssueDraft RFPandContractForms Dec 2007
TechnicalConferenceon RFPwith InterestedParties Jan2008
AddressCommentsandFile ProposedRFPandContract
Formswith theCommission

Mar2008

Independent Observer Submits Comments on Proposed
RFPandContractDocuments

Mar 2008

CommissionReviewandApprovalofFinalRFPand
ContractForms,RFP Issued

April 2008

BiddersConference May2008
BiddersPrepareProposals May-Jul2008
ProposalsReceived Jul 2008
Determineshortlist ofbids Aug - Oct 2008
Determineany interconnectionfacilities andtransmission
i~pgradesto accommodateshort list bids

Oct 2008— Jan2009

Select winning bids Apr 2009
Begincontractnegotiations Apr2009
SubmitPPAcontractsfor PUC approval TBD
PUCapproval TBD
Desired Commercial Operation of Project(s) 2010—2012/2014

As notedin thescheduleandconsistentwith HECO’5 proposedtariff for interconnectionand
transmissionupgrades,HECOproposesto undertakea detailedinterconnectionrequirementsstudy
for theprojectproposals(atbiddersexpense)of all short-listedbiddersto detailedinterconnection
requirements and assess the expected cost for interconnecting the specific project to the HECO
system. See Appendix C for more information on Renewable Energy RFP Interconnection.

e Solicitationof Interest(SOl)I

ReceiveResnonsesto SOI Nov 2007
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E. NOTICE OF INTEREST

While HECOintends to develop a separate website which will contain all relevant information
associatedwith theSOT andDraft RFP,prospectivebiddersareneverthelessstronglyurgedto submit
theattachedNoticeof Interest(Appendix B) to ensure receipt of a copy oftheDraft RFPupon
issuanceandto facilitatecommunicationswith prospectivebidders. Pleasecompleteall requested
information,if available,andsubmitasinstructedon theform All formsshouldbe receivedno later
thanNovember 1, 2007 to ensure receiving notice ofthe issuanceoftheDraft RFP. - -

F. REQUESTSFOR INFORMATION

Thepurposeofthis SOT is to preliminarily determine the interest in responding to a planned Request
for Proposal(“RFP”) to supplysuchnon-firmrenewableenergyandidentify andobtainbackground
information from potential suppliers. Further detailed information on the scope of the non-firm
renewable resources to be solicited, bidding instructions, standard contract form, and other pertinent
informationwill beprovidedin theDraft RFPtargetedforreleasein December2007subjectto
approvalby theCommission.

InterestedPartiesmaysubmitinformationrequestsif necessaryto helpdeterminetheirlevel of
interest in participating in the planned RFPprocess.Informationrequestsmaybe submittedto
HECO’s GenerationBidding Division viaa link providedon HECO’s website(www.heco.com).All
informationrequestsreceivedwill be reviewedby HECOandresponseswill -be madeavailableto all
partiesvia HECO’s websiteafterreviewby theIndependentObserver Confidentialdataprovidedin
responseto any questionswill only be provideduponexecutionofa Non-DisclosureAgreement.
TheNon-DisclosureAgreementform will alsobe madeavailableon HECO’s website.
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APPENDIXA

HECO Transmission Planning Criteria

Themostrelevanttransmissionplanningcriteria,#1 through#7 areshownbelow:

1. With any generatingunit off for overhaul,no transmissionsystemcomponentloading will exceed
its NORMAL rating,norwill voltagelevelsviolate theirupperor lower limits for anyof the
following outages:

a. Any othergeneratingunit. -

b. Any transmissioncircuit.
c. Any transmissiontransformer.
d. Any transmission bus.

2. With any generatingunit off for overhaul,no transmissionsystemcomponentwill exceedits
EMERGENCYrating, nor will voltage levels violate theirupperor lower limits for any multiple
transmission circuit outage caused by a line down at a crossing point.

3. With any generatingunitoff for overhaul,andanytransmissionline out of servicefor
maintenance, no transmission system component will exceed its EMERGENCYrating, nor will
voltage levels violate their upper or lower limits for any of the following outages:

a. Any othergeneratingunit. -

b. Any othertransmissioncircuit.
c. Any multiple transmissioncircuit outagescausedby a line downat a crossingpoint.
d. Any transmissiontransformer.
e. Any transmissionbus.

NOTE: The purpose ofcriterion 3 is to helpassurethat thesystemwill survive. All loadsmaynot
continue to be served, but those that do will not cause any transmission system component to

exceed its EMERGENCYrating,or anyvoltagelevel to violate its upperor lower limits. Manual
interventionwill notberequiredto meettheseconditions.

4. Eachsinglegeneratingstationshouldbe ableto exportpowerequalto thesumofthe individual
generatingunit NORMAL capabilityratingsin MW at 105 percentof ratedgeneratorfield current
with no transmission system component loading exceeding its EMERGENCYrating, nor will
voltage levels violate their upper or lower limits for any of the following outages:

a. Any transmissioncircuit.
b. Any multiple transmission circuit outages caused by a line down at a crossing point.
c. Any transmissiontransformer.
d. Any transmissionbus.

5. Each individual -generating station should be able to export all the real and reactive power that it
can-generate.Forthis criterion,this is measuredby summingall the individual generatingunit
EMERGENCYcapability ratings in MWand assuming 110 percent of rated generator field
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current. It is furtherassumed that all transmissionlinesand associatedtransmissionequipmentare
in service.

6. Intentionallyomitted. -

7. Two 138 kV transmissioncircuits on commonsteelpoles canbe takenout of serviceat the
sametime for maintenance.This is a maintenancerequirementbasedon presentmaintenance
practices.
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1 CompanyName: —

2 ContactPersonInformation:

Name

Title/Position

Mailing Address

CourierAddress(if
different) -

TelephoneNumber

FaxNumber

E-mail Address

3 Typeof Projector Bid Expectedto beProposed:—

4

5

Location,Size(MW) andInterconnectionPointofProject(if available):

Name:

Title: Date:

This Notice of Interest may be submittedelectronicallyto HECO’sGenerationBiddingDivision at
genbid@gheco.comor mailedto the Directorof GenerationBidding (MS-WA4/XB), atHawaiian
Electric Company, P.O. Box 2750, Honolulu, Hawaii 96840. Receipt of theNoticeofInterestwill be
confirmedin an e-mail from HawaiianElectricto theBidder.

This form should be delivered to the above address on or before November 1, 2007.
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APPENDIX C
RenewableEnergy RFPInterconnection -

HECOsubmittedits proposedRule 19 establishingtariff provisionsfor Interconnectionand
TransmissionUpgradesaspartof its implementationof competitivebiddingon April 17, 2007,and
theproposedrule is pendingPUCapproval. Theproposedtariffprovisionsareintendedto simplify
the“rules” regardingwho paysfor, installs,ownsandoperatesinterconnectionfacilities in the
contextofcompetitivebidding Undertheproposedrule

1 All bids whichpassthethresholdscreenmgin theRFPprocesswill undergoahigh level
evaluationconsistentwith the requirementsidentified in the RFP,whichwill focusprimarily onbasic
steady-state analyses For each bid, a high level estimate of the costs ofInterconnectionFacilities
and required System Upgrades will be developed based solely on the high level evaluationandon
unitized cost estimates

2. A full InterconnectionRequirementsStudy(“IRS”) will beperformedonly forbid(s)thathave
met theRFPrequirements,passedthe thresholdcntena,andmadetheshort list, orasotherwise
specifiedin theRFP. TheresultsoftheIRS, including identifiedInterconnectionFacilities,System
Upgrades,Pointof Interconnection,andGndConnectionPoint,will be providedto thebidder

3. “InterconnectionFacilities” includefacilities neededfor connectionto thegrid (i.e., the
transmissionsystemor subtransmissionsystem),andincludefacilitiesup to theGrid Interconnection
Point andcertainancillarytransmissionsystemfacilitiessuchasrelays,breakers,communication
systemfacilities, etc. The“Grid InterconnectionPoint” is thepointatwhich theInterconnection
Facilitiesconnectto thegrid, andwill be identifiedin theIRS.

4 Successfulbidderswill pay for, install, own andmaintaintheInterconnectionFacilities up to the
Point ofInterconnection.The“Point ofInterconnection”is thepointatwhich ownershipofthe
facilities changefrom thosefacilities ownedandmaintainedby theGeneratingFacility to those
facilities ownedandmaintainedby theCompany. ThePoint ofInterconnectionalsowill be
identifiedin theIRS, andnormallywill occurpnorto facilities,suchasswitching systems,thatare
incorporatedinto theutilities grid. -

5. TheCompanywill ownandmaintainthesubstationandotherInterconnectionFacilities beyond
thePointof Interconnection,includingthefacilitiesbetweenthePointof Interconnectionandthe
Grid ConnectionPoint. InterconnectionFacilities from the GeneratingFacility to thePointof
Interconnectionwill bebuilt by thesuccessfulbidders,unlesstheCompanyagreesotherwise.
InterconnectionFacilities from thePointof Interconnectionto theGrid ConnectionPoint will be built
by the Companyandpaidfor by thesuccessfulbidders,unlessthe Companyagreesor determines
otherwise.

6. “System Upgrades” are upgrades to the transmission system to allow for safe and reliable
interconnectedoperations.TheCompanywill build, payfor, ownandmaintainSystemUpgrades.
(i.e., System Upgrades are not considered Interconnection Facilities, and the costof SystemUpgrades
will not be split between the Company and successful bidders who obtain PPAs throughan RFP
process.) In evaluating competing proposals, all relevant incremental costs to the electric utility and
its ratepayers must be considered. Therefore, the proposed tariff provision provides that the
Company’s cost for System Upgrades will be considered in the bid evaluations.
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7 TheCompanymayproposeto pay forInterconnectionFacilities for renewableenergyfacilities
between the Pomt of Interconnection and the GndConnectionPointin orderto facilitatetheaddition
of suchfacilities to its system TheCompanyplansto includesucha proposalm its RFP if there is a
mechanism mplace for timely recovery of the utility’s costs, and the Company hasproposedsucha
mechanism,in theform of a“RenewableEnergyInfrastructureSurcharge”,in theRPSFramework
Docket,DocketNo.2007-0008,that is pendingbeforethePUC.

8. Bidderswill beresponsiblefor incorporatingthecostsoftheirInterconnectionFacilities into their
bids. A bidderon theshortlist will beresponsiblefor thecostof its IRS. TheCompanymay,if

practicable,“bundle” IRSwork for multiple shortlist bids into a singleIRS if thebids are,among
otherfactors,technically,operationallyandgeographically(e.g.,size,location,technology,timing,
operatingcharacteristics,etc)identicalor sufficiently similar to eachother
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APPENDIXD -

RPSLaw

Section269-92(a)of theHawaii RevisedStatutes(“H.R.S.”),asamendedby Act 162 (2006)
provides that each electric utility company that sells electricityfor consumptionin Hawaii shall
establisharenewableportfolio standardof

(1) 10%of its net electricity sales by December 31, 2010;

(2) 15%ofits netelectricitysalesby December31, 2015;and

(3) 20%of its netelectricitysalesby December31, 2020.

H.R.S.§269-91defines“renewableportfolio standard”to mean“the percentageof electricalenergy
sales that is representedby renewableelectricalenergy.” H.R.S. §269-92(b)(1) requiresthatatleast
fifty percentofthe renewableportfolio standardsbe metby electricalenergygeneratedusing
renewableenergyas the source.

H R S §269-93providesthat “An electricutility companyandits electricutility affiliatesmay
aggregatetheirrenewableportfolios in orderto achievetherenewableportfolio standard”

H.R.S. §269-91 defines“renewableelectricalenergy”to mean:

(1) Electricalenergygeneratedusingrenewableenergy as thesource; -

(2) Electricalenergy savings brought about by theuseof renewabledisplacementoroff-
settechnologies;or

(3) Electricalenergysavingsbroughtaboutby theuseof energyefficiencytechnologies

H.R.S. §269-91defines“renewableenergy”to mean“energygeneratedor producedutilizing the
following sources:

(1) Wind; -

(2) Thesun;

(3) Falling water;

(4) Biogas, including landfill andsewage-baseddigestergas;

(5) Geothermal;

(6) Ocean water, currents and waves;

(7) BiomaSs,including biomasscrops,agricultural and animal residuesandwastes,and
municipal solidwaste;

(8) Biofuels; and

(9) Hydrogenproducedfrom renewableenergysources.
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